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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Gram be with ali them that love our Lord Jesus Chrit lalscerty."-Epb.l.a2.
"Earnestly contend for Site faith whieh ws ones delIvered unt o the mainta."-Xude 8.

Nu r42. MONTREAL. WtDNESDAY, MARCH 25,1f891. 01.r0
BOARD OF DOM. & FORBIGN MISSIONS.

The Domestie and Foreign Mission Board
meets on April 8,h, not 18tà, as erroneously
etated in the notices lately sent out.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES-
Tsi Arobbishop of Canterbury preached at

Wellington Barracks, London, on a Sanday
lately ta a large congregation of soldiers.

ON February 12 the S. P. G. reoeived a
Bank of Bngland note for £1,000, which was
abeolutoly anonymous, ne cluo being given as
te the name or residence of the donor.

Tas majority of the clergy in the Arch.
desconry of Hereford, Eng., have signed a
memorial protesting against further proceed-
ingn in the case of Read v. the Bishop of
Lincoln."

Tai Archbishop of York, Eng., the new
r esident of the Convocation of the Northern
Province, has fixed the Session of the Northern

Convocation for Tuesday, April 7 next, and
following days, for the despatoh of business,
when both the Upper and Lower Houses will
meet for that purpose.

The Chippowa Christians of Red Lake, Min-
nesota, have sent a contribution te Bishop
Hare 'for their Christian brethren amoagat the
Sioux.' Bienop Hare writes: 'As the Chippe
vas and the Sioux were in the past from cime
immemorial bitter enemies, this fact of Chris-
tian sympathy and help je noteworthy.

A LlAaG number of Irish Churchmen are
anxious that the Church Congress next year
shall take place in thoir country, at Dablin,
Belfast, or Cork. Sueh an arrangement, It is
thought, would afford an opportunity which
could not be had in any other way for discuss-
ing many important questions with regard te
the Church of Ireland.

IT je said that the 36,000 workers; ordained
and lay, in non-Christian countries, 30,000 are
couverts from Paganiem and Mohammedanism.
So that out of those Who have been brought
from heathenism and fron Islam there are sup.
plied ta day from five to six times as many
wor kers as ail Christendom furnishes to evan-
gelize the dark places of the earth.

Tn Rev. Christopher George Barlow, vicar
of St. James' Pro.Cathedral, Townsville, Eng.,
has been chosen Bisbop of North Qaeensland,
in succession ta Bishop Stanton, who took hilm
out from England in 1880. He was only
ordained priet in 1882, se that presumably he
le littie over the canonical age for a Bishop.
He is a moderato High Churihman,

Durxa the thirteen years ho was Bishop of
Rochester, Eng., Dr. Tborold recoived upwards
of 100.000 letters, laid bande on 531 Deacons
and 548 prieste, sud confirmed 137,542 lay
folk. He consecrated 62 new churchas, re
opened 40 that had been restored, and fortned
Di new district pariehes, while college and

echool missions have been planted in ail parts
of South London, in what has been called "tIhe
diocese on wheeis,"

Da. MAÂsN, the new Arcbbishop of York,
Eng., will be the one hundradth holder of the
See. No other diocese of the Northern Pro
vince has had se many Bishops. In the
Province of Canterbury, however, St. David's
has had 117, Norwich 105, and Worcester 103
Bishops respectivoly. London, since the time
of St. Augustine, bas had 106, but previous to
that, when i. ;as the Metropolitan Sec of Eng-
land, it is said te have had sixteen Archbishopa.
which wili make it facile princeps De David
son, the Elect of Rochester, aise complotes
the "century" of Bishopa of that diocose,

GIEaRAL MoRGAN, the commissioner of Indian
affaire in the United States, used those note-
worthy words in a recent report in reforence to
thl Indians in general: 'Wnile not desiring to
conceal the defoots of the indians, or dony that
they have sometimes been wantonly orne],
that they have ahown a lack of many sterling
qual5tios and an absence of the progressive
spirit which charaeterizes the Anglo-Saixon, I
cannot refrain from expressing my profound
conviction that if we had suffered at thoir hands
what they bave suffered at ours, we would have
been neither so patient nor se forbaaring as
they have been.'

Taxai was a large attondanco of the mem-
bers of the English Church Union on Tuesday
night, March 3rd last. at the Church Honse,
London, to hear Mr. W. Montrie Robbins give
an address on the new Brotherhood of St. Paul,
of whih ho le t he he " Superior." It ap.
pears that the locality chosen for the operations
of the new organisation is Lison grove, which
was described as one cf the mo-t vicions and
degraded parts of London. The community
lite is to bogin on Esster Eve, bu it was not
sstd how minuy "brothers" had joined. The
exterior work of the Brotnerhood will e etreet
prencbing, mission preacihing, visiting the eick
and poor, hospital and workhouses, and similar
work.

Tai Rov. the Marquis of Normanby has been
appointed by the Crown te the Canonry of
Windsor, Eng., in the room of Canon Croighton
(Bishop.designate of Peterborough). The
noble Marquess was, whn BEarl of Malgrave,
admitted t Priest's Orders by the Bishop of
Durham in 1871, The following year his
brother inlaw, the Earl of Ellesmere, appointed
him to the vicarage of Woreley, near Man.
chester, where he remained until the death of
his father, when h resigned the cure. Sinoe
then ho has been for a short time the British
Chaplain at San Remo. He is Weil kno wn as
a conductor of missions and retreat, but ill-
health has of late yearas forced him to rosign
much of work in England.

JOHN WISLIT remained a ChUrehman
tiroughout his whole career. As Green says:
"Ta tLe last he cluang passionately ta the
Church of England, and looked on the body ho
had formed as but a lay society in full com-
munion with it." On Sunday, 27th January,

1790, Wesley wrote in his j >urnal, " preached
in St. Luke's, our parish church, to a very
numerous congregation, on ' The Spirit and the
Bride say, come.' So arc the tables turned
that I have now more invitations to preah in
ohurches than I ean accept of." On Sunday,
24th October, 1790, flue months before Ais death,
the last entry made in hie journal states, "I
explained ta a numerous congregation in Spital.
fields Chureh the whole armour of Gad. St.
Paul's, Sbadwell, was still more crowded in the
afternoon, when I enforcod that important
truth, 'One thing is neodfal'"-Rvangelical
Ohurchman.

THE JAPANESE CREED.

A committee of Japaneso converti have
recently formalated a Cinfession of Faith for
the native Church, in the following terms :-

"Tre Lord Jesus Christ, whom we worship
as God, for us mon and for our salvation wae
made man and suffared. He offered op a per-
foot saorifioe for sin, and all who are one with
Hlim by faith are pardoned and aceounted
righteous ; and faith in Him working by love,
purifies the heart,

" The Holy Spirit, who with the Father and
the Son in worshipped and glorified, roveals
Jens Christ ta the soul, and without Hie grace,
man being dead in ains cannot enter the King-
dom of God, By Him the prophoto and Apos.
tics ad holy nen of (ld wero inspired, and Ho
speaking lin the Soriptures of the Old and New
Testaments, in the supreme and infalliblejadge
in ail thinge pertaining to faith and living.

"From those loly Sariptures the ancient
Church of Christ drew its Confession ; and we,
holding the faith once dulivered to the saint,
juin in that Confession with praise and thanks.
giving --

"I believe in God the Father Almighty,
Maker of Heaven and Earth;

" And in Jeus Christ His only Son our
Lord ; who was conceived by the lioly Ghost,
born of the Virgin Mary ; suffured under
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and baried ;
He descended into Rades; the third day lie
arose again from the dead ; He secende1 into
Heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God
the Father Almighty ; from thance He shall
corne to jadge the quick and the dead.

<*I boneve in the Holy Ghost ; the Holy
Catholic Charch, the communion of saints; the
forgivoness of sins; the resurrection of the
body, and the lifo everlasting. Amen."-rish
Eccles.atical Gazette.

Each one's life ie a miracle of meroine.
A littie philosophy estranges mon from reli-

gion, a groat deal bring.s them back to it.-
Lacordaire.
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TH OFFIOAL YBAR BOOK.

The Offloial Year Bhok of the Church of Eng-
land for the current year gives a most encourag-
ing report. From a mas of statements and
statisties, eminontly trustworthy, there may be
gathered some idea of what is going on not only
in the Establishad Chureh but also in the Scot
tish Episoopalian, the Irish, and American
Churches. Take for instanoe volnntary offaringe
alone: it will be surprising to a good many
people to leara that on church' building and
restoration thera as been expanded in about
five yaars something like five millions. The
sum contributed for the endowment of benefoices
within the sane period came up to nearly six
hundred and fifty thousand ; for the building
of par-anage houses four hundred and fifty
thousand bas bean raised, and for burial grounda
ninety four thousand. Ths the total amount
contributed by voluntary benevolence to this
department of Church work dui ing these five
years touches very closely upon six millions
and a half. Not less notewortby is it that
among the places most conspicuous for the
liberality with which the C3urch's wants have
been supplied are some of our largest mana
facturing towns, such as Birmingham, Brietol,
Bolton, Leede, Manchester, Nottingham and
Bhfilald. Attention is specially directed to the
fact that the above sums have ail been 'devoted
te the building,, enlargement, and restoration
of churches, parsonage bouses, and schools, and
the ondowment of districts.' If we take into
account the money given for the auna main.
tenanc of Church work the sum total would,
of course, be muah larger. Turning to the
work of education and Confirmation, we find
Ihat the number of candidates for Confirmation
bas increased steadly, thoiugh slowly, since
1884. In that year the total for ail the diocese
in England and Wales wae about one hndred
and ninety eight thousand. Ia 1889 thera were
two hundred and twenty five thousand. The
inerease rom year to year bas been from fie,
to seven thousand, the largest advance having
been made in 1888. On thurch schools and
training collagen the voluntary expenditure
during the lset twenty years exceeds the whole
amount contributed during the previous fifty
nine years. The statistics roferring to the
Church of Ireland show that voluntary contri
butions have inoreased fron £137 000 in 1885
to £179,000 in 18d9. The general conclusion
whieh we ara warranted in drawing from the
contente of the Year Book is that the Churoh of
England israpidly growing in popularity and
favour.-Family Churchman.

O UR CO F1R MA T U «N CLASSES-
PR AYER.

The faithful pastor will now have brought
before his candidates for Confirmation cavera!
important subjects-the solomn vows that are
upon them, and which they are shortly to se.
knowledge in their own persons, thoir confes
sions of the Christian faith, and the obligations
of the Christian life. Thesa great respon-
sibilities require supernatural assistance for
thoir due fulfilment; these vows and confes-
sions, tins life 01 Christian duty, cannot be
made and carried out without help from above.
Very rightly, therefore, does the Catechist, ar-
riving at this point, now say in ail earneetness,
" My good child, know this, that thon ar. nt
able to do these thiage of thyself, nor to walk
in the Commandmonts of God, and te serve
him, without his Epecial grace; whioh thon
muet learn at ail times to call for by diligent
prayer. Lot me hear therafere, if thon canst
say the Lord's P ayer."

"Special grace" is te be sought "at ail
times," for the due disoharge of these solemn

obligations ' by diligent prayer." The whole
subjeot of prayer will thus come once more
within the scope of our thoughts, and oppor-
tunity will b taken for pressing home upon
the minds and hearts of the confirmees the
nocessity and Importance of prayer, both publie
and private. I these days of doubt it may be
very dasirable to point ont first of ail the
reasonableness of prayer, and how, the moment
we believe in the existence of a Supreme Being,
wiser and stronger than ourselves, prayer ha
comes the most natural thiug in the world;
how it le a uni versal instinct found everywhere,
and bas, as in the case with every instinct,
an Object. The universal impulse to pray means
a universal belief in the existence of a Supreme
Being to whom te address our prayer. In the
highest sense, laborare est orare, to labor is te
pray. To pray to tiod is to set God's will at
work on our behalf. And God bas rovealed to
as in Hie word that He desires His creatures
thus to invoke and secure the Divine inter
position on thoir bohalf. We are not able of
ourselves te walk in the Commandments of
God, and te serve Him without Hie special
grace. " The condition of mai after the fall of
Adam (as Article X. says) is snoh that ho can
not turn and prepare himseolf by bis own
natural strength and good works, to faith, and
calling upon God." We need, therefore, "the
grace of God, by Christ preventing us, that we
may have a good will and working with us
when we have ihat good will," and for this we
muet seek " by diligent,"

" The Lord's Prayer" is now taken as a
typical example of what prayer should bo, and
as gathering up into itself ail possible patitions.
The explanation of it that follo vs in the Oate
cbism shows how full and all-embracing the
prayer is. First ot ail it postulates the exist
existence of our Father in heaven. ''He that
cometh te God muet bulieve that He is, and
that He is the rewarder of them that diligently
seek Him." (Heb xi. 6). Nort it is a pattern
of prayor in its unsalfishness. It teachns us
nfot only te look on our things, but aiso on the
things Of othare. It is in the plural numi bar
thronghout. There is no unworthy or selfish
ogoism lu it. ' I desire my Lord God, our
Heavenly Father, te end Hie grace unto me
and te ail people." This seutence will suggast
the practice of intercessory prayer on the part
of the candidates for each other during the
solemn period of preparation that ail may be
o sharers in the same grace on the day of
their Confirmation. The next clause in the
explanation o' the Prayer brings forward the
important -;bject of " vorship" and "due
reverence" in the bouse of God, and roferencoe
can be made to the Prayer for the Church Mdi
tant whare it touches oa this subject. It is
from the C>nfirmation classes that the congre-
gation of adult worshippers in our churches is
recruited year by year, ad it is therafore most
desirable that soma wholesome advice sbould
now b tendered to them as to how they ought
to behave themselves " in the bouse of God,
which is the Church of the living God, the
pillar and ground of the truth" (1 TiM. iii. 15).
The parisih priest will prese home upon his
young people the importance (1) of losing no
opportunity of attending divine worship, and
especially being ragular hereafter at the Lord's
Table; (2) coming in time before service
begins; ç3) offoring up a private prayer for
the Divine blessing on entering the church,
and before leaving it; (4) joining audibly and
revently in the responses; (5) and carrying
themselves with ail gravity while in church,
remeabering always that it is no other than
" the House of God and the gate of Heaven."
The explanation of the Lord's Prayer wiul also
afford opportunity for painting ont our entire
dependence on God for ail thinge that are need-
fui " both for our seuls and bodies," and for
" protection in ail dangers, ghoatly and bodily."
The explanation evidently suggeats that in this
prayer we ask for more than mere bodily nourish-

mont when we say "Give us this day Oaur daily
bread" ; snd that the petition has a Eucharistie
element; that when we thus pray we ask to be
nourisbed with the Bread of life, that spiritual
sustenance that we can obtain more fully at the
Lord's Table. It is alseo evident that the ex-
planation regards the clause, " Daliver as from
avil," as embracing in it specially deliverance
from our ever present enemy the Devil, who je
the Evil one, as the revised version lias it.
Such au explanation of this special clause will
bring to the front the mysterious subject of
avil, the existence of a great spiritual enemy.
" that old serpent, which ls the Devil and
Satan (Rev. ii. 2), the reality of Satanio temp-
tation, " your adversary the Davil, as a roaring
lion walketh about, seeking whom he may
deveur, whom resist steadfast in the faitl"
(1 Peter v. 8, 9). It may b well also to point
out the reality of the spiritual life that ean ha
se invaded from without by a great spiritual
adversary, and the need, therefore, of constant
watchfulness. As our outward and physical
life is threatened from time to time by bodily
sickness, accident, poison, etc., against which
we muet provide remedies and protection, so is
it likewise with the inner invisible life of the
seul. It is threatened in many ways, and our
great protection muet ba in evermore invoking
the supernatural aid of God's grace, and mak.
ing diligent use of ail means for obtaining the
aie. The wide subjeet of prayer in ail its

bearings is thus brought before the class ; and
it will be well to supplement the instruction,
firat, with illustrations cf the practice of prayer,
both from the Old and New Testaments ;
secondly, with instances of invitations ta pray-
or and of promises of answore to it; and
thirdly, the manner of prayer. how it should ha
offered, from ithe heart, intelligently, and with
reverence. The fact that Our Lord gave a
form of prayer, to be used " when we pray,"
will like be employed as an argument to show
what high Scriptural authority the Churob bas
for a written liturgy.-Iriùh Ecclesiastical Gaz-
ette.

THE SOCIErY FOR T HE PROPAGATON
OF THE GOSPEL IN FOREIGN PARTS,

(From the Church Review.)
This venarable Society has been in existence

for 190 years. It had its origin in the closing
year of the seventeanth century, when Dr.
Thomas Bray, who had bean appointed Com-
miesary of the Bishop of London f ir Maryland,
was stirred ta supply the spiritual wants of
thasa fourteen colonies on tãe coast of North
Americas, which wore then subjctte the British
Crown. Dr. Bray and his friands ware aided
by the po werful help of Archbishop Tenson and
other Bishops, as well as by the Lower House
of Convocation, thon not yet silenoed, and on
June 16th, 1701, Willliam II, granted a charter
incorporating " Tre Society for the Propagation
of the GaspeI in Foreign Parts." Its firet ob.
jecte were : '1. the care and instruction of Our
own people settled in the colonies; 2. the con.
version of the Indian natives; and 3 the con-
version of the negro slaves.' The first Mission-
aries of the Society, the Rev. George Kaith and
the Rev. Patriok Gordon, sailed Ir m Zagland
on April 24th, L'1O2, end landed at B>eton in
North Ameria on lune 11t. Other clergy.
men, schoolmasters, and presents of books wore
sent immediately atterwards te the Oatinant
of America, Newfoundland, the islands of the
West Indies, the British faotories at Mioscow
and Amsterdam. Through eighty years the
Society tried repeatedly to obtain Bishops, but
in vain. It was the policy of the British Gov-
ermeant at that time absolutaly te prohobit the
consecration of Bishops for foreigu parts, and
so far to restrict the growth of the Caurch.
Those American colonies which now form the
United States were the chief, though not the

lMaison 2b, 1891-
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only, scene of the Society's labours up te the
year 1788. Now that branch of the Church
numbers 2,000.000 souls, under the cire of
seventy-two Bishops, and nearly 4,000 prieste
and deacons.

A similar progress may be recorded in other
parts of the world, in which the Society started
missions. In the West Indies there are six
Bishope, 268 ler gymen, and thres colleges ; in
Canada 18 Bishope and 884 clergymen, besides
several colleges ; in Australia thirteen Biehope
and 736 clergymen; in India, where the Society
began its work in 1818, ahortly after the form-
ation of the Bishoprie of Calcutta. thers are now,
as we bave already stated, 93,000 couverts and
ever 112 native clergymen; in Africa eight
Bishope and 260 clergymen; in New Zealand
seven Bishops and 247 clergyman. The same
tale of the onward march of the Church is te
be told of Newfonndland and the Gold Coast of
British Columbia and Madagascar, and even so
iately as lait year missions were etarted in New
Guines and Corea.

During these 190 years the Society bas raised
and expended somethinglike£5,000,000 on mis.
sions. Ir 1701, where there were not twenty
clergymen cf the Church of England, there are
now milliors of Churchpeople, over 7.700
priests snd deacons, and 155 Bishops of aur
communion.

The primary objet of the S.P.G. was, as we
have seen, to minister te our colonists, and this
work is still maintainad in British North Amer-
ies, the West Indies, and Australasia; but
missions te the heathen are not, as some have
thought, outside its scope. ln Asia and Africa
the Society maintains missionaries, catechiste,
and readers, supports schoole, and contributes te
the building and repair of churohos, mission
houses, and the circulation of books.

But perhape the best idea of the Society's
activity will he g ined by a review of its work
duriug the last twenty years. This we abbre-
viate from a singularly able article, headed
'Widening Horizons,' which appeared iu the
Socioty's organ, the Mission Field, for Dec.,
188â. In tie course of ibis article thoe witer
says: Taking, therefore, a glance at the work
twenty years ago, and comparing it with the
etory of to-day, wo fnd that thora was in 1869
no mention in the annual report of the diocese
of Lahore or Rangoon, of Japau ci North
China, of Pretona or of Madagascar, Thora
was ne work at ail being doue in Japan. lu
North China, or lu Fiji. There was mission
work being donc on a small soale la Lahore and
Rangoon, wich formed part of the Diocesa of
Calcutta, and there was a feebJe etruggling
mission on the low lying oast Coast cf Madagas
car, The Society's rceponsibilities, te thase
countries in he prasentycar involve an cxpoud.
itie of mearly £11.000; in 1869 probably as
many hundreds of pounds would have met ail
demande. lu twenty years the single dicoose
of Repert'e Land bas become sx; the Society
has largely holped in the endowment of two,
bas contributed greatly te the endowment of
St. John's College at Winnipeg and of the clergy
in the original diocese of Rupert's Land. and
itq anru I expenditure in this ecclesiastical
province is now nearly £6,000, as against £275,
in 1869. In Ihat year the diocese of Antigua
received £125, and ith diocese of Nassan
always the least fruitfnl in ail elements of com.
mercial prosperity, £260. Thus the West In
dies cost the S ciety £375 per annum. The
Windward Islands, which formed part of the
diocese of Barbados, the island of Tr'nidad,
then grouped in that diocose, and Jamaica, had
coased to be beneficiaries of th Society's mouey,
But in the next docade the poliay of dieestab-
lishment and disendowment was carried out in
the West Indian Islands. To bave withheld
prompt and hiberal relief would have been to
sacrifice ail that had been done in the past.
The Society helped ta endow the diceses of
Antigua and iassau by grants of large sumo,
providing for the latter on the death of Bishop

Venables an episoopal stipend for hie siccessor.
and its expenditure on these ohurches in 1889
ie £2.000, as compared with £375 in 1869. Sim-
ilarly, in view of the very interesting evange.
lietic work oairied on in the diocese of Guiana.
the expenditure bas grown from £390 in 1869
te £820 in 1889, In 1873 a grant of £100 was
made te a solitary clergyman at Pretoria; five
years liter the Society promoted the endow-
ment of a Bishopria, and guaranteed a stipend
ta the Bishop until the endowment should ha
completed. The dicoese now receives £990 par
annum. In 1869 the expenditure in the thon
dioceses of Grahametown sud Natal was £7 000
per annum ; in the four diceses wbioh cover
the same area it is now noarly £9 000 Io 1873
a emall mission, consisting Of two priasts, was
sent to Japan, and in 1871 a similar body went
to North China. Little or nothing was known
of the countries and everything was a venture
of faith. Now there is a Bishop in Japan, with
a good cierical staff arounu him. One of the
pioneers to North China is now Bishop of that
mission, and the Society is spending about
£3,500 par annum in those countries, lu 1874
the Society was enabled to secure the consecora-
tion of a Bishop for Madagascar, whom it bas
maintained up te the present time. The Bishop
bas now sixteen ordained missionaries, and the
Society's expenditure is £3,200 par annum, se
ocmpared with £700 par annum in 1869. When
the Fiji group were added te the roll of Cur
colonies lu 1875, the Society fait bound te taire
them under its care, and two priaste are now
ministering to the pioneer settlere in those re-
mots islands. In 1885 the conquest of Upper
Burmah added to the British dominions a
heathen country larger than the United King
dom, with a population of more than four
million of souls. -lhe Society bas missions,
which by compariseon with some others may be
called atrong, at Mandalay and at Shwabo, and
ought te extend Christian stations towards the
frontiere of China.

(To be continued)

TE O. M. a. MISSIONS IN NORTH
WEBST AMERICA.

Right acrosa the North Amarican continent,
extending from the northern boundary of the
United States te the Artie Ocean, and from
the Atlantic Ocean t: the Pacifie, lias the vast
Dominion of Canada. From this muet bo ex-
oepted Alaska, which belongs to Amirica, and
the Labrador Coast and Nuwfoundland, whiob
forma separate English colony. The ares of
the Dominion is 3k million square miles, and
the population over 5,000,000.

It may be divided for conveaience into three
parts, viz, (1) Canada Proper. comprising the
provineos of' Nova Saotia, New Brunswick,
Quebec, and Ontario te the eaust ; (2) Ia newer
provinces of Manitoba, Assiniboia, Alberta,
Saskatche -au, Athabasca, and beyond thom.
ta ' ha north, the North-West Territory ; (3)
beyond tie Rocky Mountains, British Columbia.
With the easteru provinces, No. 1, the C. M S.
has no connoction; in all the others it is at
work. In No. 2 is our N.W. America Mission;
in No. 3 our North Pa ýific Mission. la thi
artiole we have te do with No. 2 only.

The provinces in No. 2 have been gradually
formed into eight dioceses, conptituting the
ecolasiastical province of Raport's Land, under
the episcopal supervision o the Metropolitan,
Dr. M1ichtay, Bishcp of Rapart'. Land. Dio-
cesan and Provincial Synode are duly hold, the
latter at the important city of Wmnipcg.
Rupert's Land (se called from Charles 11.'s
cousin) was originally the name for the whole
North. West Territories ; but the name is now
only used ecclesiastically for the central mother
diocese.

Peopled originally by Indian tribes unable
to develop the resourceo of the country, Canada

has beau a land of possibilities to many immi-
grants. From 1669 te 1869, exaetly two
hundred years, the Hudson's Bay Company
beld a charter of limited seovereignty with a
monopoly of trade over ail the region drained
by the rivers fi3A ing into Hudson's Bsy. The
eastern provincas were largely peopked from
France, and for nany years a steady streamn of
emigrants from England and the United States
bas been setting westward te the great corn
and lumber ragions inland, and on the Pacifie
coast. But with nominally Christian colonists,
nowever muach they may nosd the Gospel, the
Sooiety hai no legitimate coneern. Our
errand in Canada i te the aboriginal tribas
alone.

The Indian evidently spring from a common
stock, but branh into two great races, Englieh
River being the recognised boUndary betweon
tihem, namely, the Algonquins, of which the
Orees and Oj bewaye or Sotos are tribes ; and
the Tinnas, ta whom belong the Chipewyans,
Beavars, Slavie, and Takudh Indians. The rad
man hs only a remnant of hie former grest-
nase; in the south ha is limited to certain
'reservos' of land, in the ut rth hie huntiug
grounds are no longer 'happy,' and plenty is
raroly his lot. The Rkimo, who are quite
another race, are soatterd al[ along the shores
of the Polar Ses and Hudeon's Bay.

Tha Society'e connection with North West
Amerios dates froin 1822. The Committee
then commisioned the B iv. John West, a Chap.
lain of the LaHduon's Bay Company, te preach
also te the Indians. Ho bagan at RBd River
Colony in Manitoba. The touebing story of
the two Indian lads whom ha taught is widaly
known. One of thm was after wards the Rev.
Henry Budd, the celabrated pastor of Cumber-
land. and the other the Rev. James Settea, still
labourin at Red River.

B-id River was adoptd as the firet stat:on in
1823, and the Rov. David Jonas was the first
sent out as missionary to the Indiana, An
attempt was made, by maans of an Indian
Settlement, te roolaim the Indians from their
wandaring life. Tho firet furrow was ploughed
by the Rev. W. Cackran, and by him the first
oued corn was sown, but out of an encampmant
of two hundrd Indiana only seven could b in-
ducod to attempt cultivation, and aven these
oould not b relias on. It was hon Lhe fret
cottages wace bilt, the insu vie halpsd beur-
ing the naie of 'Canibal,' because in a time of
wcaroity he had devoured nine of hie own rais-
tions. Wnon the firet barley was ripe, four out
of te seaven farnera conumnad thair whole

produce at a sitting. Te 'il day Lia saume
lack of thrift and self hald is apparent amongst
the Indians, oausing anxious care to thos who
try to help thtnu. Siý Paor's Indiau Setlauent
i. now a familiar name la our reports, and bas
grown into a weil-ordered I.hristian coin-
munity.

In 1H40 the young Indian, Henry Budd, was
sent te the neighbourhood of Cumberland
House, 600 miles from R:d RiLver, and thre
the first European missionary was the Ruv. J.
(afterwards Archdeacon) Hunter. The work
was se bleesed that in 1872 thera was net a
heathn Indian laft.

Stations were founded ncceesively at Nopo-
wewin, further op theaSaskatchewan; at Moose
Lake; at Fairfoîsd, for work amongst the
Sctes; at Fort Pally and Touchwood Hilla,
countres for evangelising the Plain Indians ; and
at La Prairie, Wetbourne, Scanterbury, and
Islington or White Dog. More to the north,
amongat the Chipowyas, Stanley, on Enlgliuh
River, became a centre of work, as Cumobar-
land Bouse had previouely beau. In 1860
the firet Indian clergymun, Henry Budd, was
aruained.

In l849 Rupart's Land was erected into a
diocese. Dr. David Anderson was appointed
the firt Biehop, and had juriediction for fitteen
years over the whole of the North West Terri-
tories. The number of clergy thon was but
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five. Whin Dr. Machray, the present Metro.
politan, became the second 1 ishop, in 1865
there were thirtecn European missionaries, six
native and country-born clergymen, and 6 000
Native Christians. of whom nearly 1,000 were
communicants. The one diocese at that time
extended from Red River te Moose Fort, 1,200
miles to the eat, and 3,000 miles to the north-
west.

In 1872 tbis vast territory was divided into
the four dioceses of Rupart's Land, Moosonee,
Saskatchewan, and Athabasca. Ini 1883. at the
Provincial Synod of the Charc of England in
Rupert's Land, the huge diocese of Mackerzie
River was separated from Athabsca i in 1881
the diceea of Qu'Appelle was formed out of the
dicese of Ruport's Land and Saskatchewan ;
and in 1887 the diocese of Sakatchewan wa
further sb divided into Saskatchewan and
Calgary, and the diocese of Selkirk was formed
In 1880. The C. M. 8 fuishes the eniscopal
stipend for three of these dioceses, ~namely,
MooRonee, Atiahaca, and Mackenz:e River,
the Bishops of which were, snd indeed still are,
missionaries of the Society. In the remaining
diocese the îtipend is drawn from other sources

[To be coniinued.]

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST JoeN.-Wo learn that the Rev. J. 0.
Crisp bas tendered his resignation ol Victoria
Pari sh te the Lord Bishop of the Diocese. to
lake effo' at Easter. Mr. Cri&p and family are
going te England early lu April. The parish
consaezunily will be vacant and affords a good
openlng for a young clergyman. Communica-
tion may be had with the Chnrchwarden, X J.
Wetmone. EFq.

St. Johr (Stone) Charch -On Wednesday
evening, the 185h inst.. Mr. James S Ford gave
sn Organ recital in this Church, which proved
a rich treat te those who were presont. The
local papers speak of the organ playing as the
best which bas been given in the city. Mr.
Ford gave some selections from Mendelsehon
Fourth Sonata, and au Adante by Hadyn and
Baptiste offertoire in D, He was assisted by
Miss A. Hoa, who sung Gounod'a 1King of'
Love, and by Mesurs A. H. Lindsay and T.
Daniel.

DIOCESE OF MONTREJAL.

MOCranAL-Bt. George's-The Rct>r of this
Church has again met the wants of the busi-
ness men of hie congrogation by arranging for
service early during Holy Week at 9 a.m,, as
aise in the alternon. Theso services in the past
were gladly availed of by many who found it
impossible te attend service at the carlier or
lter heur. The first was held on Monday
morning last find was attended by quito a large
congregation amongst whom thore were a
number of business and prcfessional mon,
Promptly at bino c'clock the boys of tae Choir
filed in from the Vestry il processional order
but what sppeared strange was that no clergy
followed them. A faw seconds later, however,
the clergy appeared, duly robed, in the Chancel
of the Church, entering by a passage way be
hind the organ. We would venture te suggest
that there soems te be something unseoemly in
this method and that muob greater dignity
would b given if the clargy followed the choir
in due course. The service eonsisted of the
Ante Communion with a short address on sone
one thought conmected with tbe days Scriptures,
The Dean himself gove the address on Moenday
from the words of the Gospel 'She hath doue
what she could,' au earneit practical addres.

POINT S. CnàAnus.-Grace Church,-Qn
Tuesday avening, the Ith, the Young Men's
Association of this Charch held thoir regular
meeting and listeued to an addrese from Dr,

Davidson on John Wesley; the pointe empha-
sized being his parentage and early training, hie
Priesthood in the Church, hie teaching in regard
te Church Doctrine, specially 'Orders,' and bis
positive injonctions te the Societies formed by
him to remain within the Church, recoiving the
Sacraments from her regularly ordained
Ministers.

COT ST. PAàU.-Ohurch Of the Reedemer.-
During Holy Week service is being held on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday with special
preachers, the Rev. E. A. W, King attending
on Wednesday night, the Rector of the Parish,
Rer, Canon Ellegood, .on Tbarsday avening,
and the Rev. A. Freneh on Friday evening.
Service bas been hld rgularly throughoutb
Lenf on Thursday evening.

BPODPAL APP3INTMNTS,-The following are
the appointmants of the Lord Biahop of thei
Diocese for April and May:
April 261h, Sanday, Chambly, Rev. T. Butler;

and Rwugemont, Mr. Watterson.
27b, Mond ay, Abbutsford, R iv. H. E.

Horsey.
" 28th, Tuesday. Granby and Milton, Rural

Dean Longhnrst.
" 29th, Wednesday, Waterloo, &o,, Arch-

deacon Lrdsay.
30th, Thursday, Wtst Shefford and Fal

ford, Rev. W R ;binson'
May 1it, Friday, South R xton, North Shefford

and Wnrcen, Rev. R. F. Taylor.
" 3rd, Sun ay, Boscobel and .North Ely,

Rev. C. P. Abbott.
" 4th, Moniday, South Stukely, &3., Rev. J.

W. Garland.
5th, Tuasdsy, Bolton Centre, &o., Mr.

" 6th, Wednesday, Mansonville, Rural Dean
Brown; Glen Sutton, Mr. Blunt.

• 'htb, Thursday, Sutton, &3., Rev, C. Ban-
croft.

" 8th. Friday, Brome, Rev. J. Carmichael.
• lOth, Sunday, Kuowlton. &c., Rev. W. P.

Chambers.
111h, Monday, Iron Hill, &., Rv. F.

Charters.
l2uh, Taesdsy, Sweotiburg, &53,, R'. R.

D) Mille.
131h, Wedneaday, East Farnham, &.,

Rev. W. C. Bernard.
% 14th, Thursday, Danham, Rev. George

Johnson.
" 15h, Friday, Frelighsburg, lev. Canon

Davidson,
" 17th, Sunday, Pigeon Hill, Mr. Mervyn.

18L, Mouday, Bdtord, &,, Rev. Riral
Dean Nye.

" 19th, Tuesday, Stanbridge. Ra. J, Con-
stantino.

4 24th, Trinity Surday, Montreal, ordination
The BiEhop places himsolf at the disposal of

the cldrgy dnring 'bis visit. Letter msy ha
dinacted as folio we: Waterloo, until Aprit 27;
South Stukely, until May 2nd ; Knowlton, until
May ih -. Frelighsburg, until May 13th; Bed.
lord, Until May Ith'

DIOESE OF ONTARIO.

PzmnBoae.-Sunday, March 15th, will long
b remembered by the faithful in Pembroke,
as they then had the pleasure of meeting one
of the mot arnest and devoted missionaries
of the Church, the Hon. and Right Reverend
Adelbert, Bishop of Qa'Appelle. A large
number attended the early celebration of the
ioly Eucharit, which was pLeceded by the
administration of the Laying on of Hands,
wheu six adults, who bad beau admitted te
Communion as ready sud desirous te ba Con-
firmed, and now svailed themselves of the
opportunity presented by the visit of Dr.
Anson. A saventh was a young man about te
leave town, Both at Matins and Evensong the

TR tRUlECE OUAUDMR;

Church was filled, and a liberal offertory testi-
lied te the interest aroused, an interest which
it ij hoped will inoreasse in the future.

We are glad to hear that the price of the
new Charoh site bought last summer la already
hal paid for, and it is earnestly wisbed that
another year will sec the whole debt of $1,000
fully discharged, The ladies are determined to
do their share towards this desirable objoot, as
they have began te prepare for thair sale in
Jely next.

KINGsToN-The proposition for a Co-adjutor
Bishop in Ontario Diocase is growing in force.
It ia proposed to nake his stipend a -charge
upon the Mission Faund, which his labours in
the parishes would greatly popularizs and aug.
ment. Ha would be accorded a frea residence
at Ottawa by the Church people.

OTTAWA.-St. George's Church lore is to b
greatly improved and at a cost of 68,000.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

W. A. M. A.-The annual meeting of the
"Womon's Auxiliary Missionary Association"
was held in London on the 10th, 1lth and 12th of
March. The attendance of delegates from the 70
parochial branches was large, and the business
transaoted wai of a most satisfactory and
encouraging nature, as shown by the varions
reports of the Secretaries, Treasurers and
Com mittees. That froin the Doroas bra ich re-
porting a very large amount of work done by the
various branches and forwarded te Algoma and
N. W. Missions was most gratifying as showing
the gond work being done bv the W.A.M A. The
afternoon session of the 11th was occupied in
recaiving the reports of oificers, election of
efficers, ofd the reading of papers by Miss
Weir, cf Brantford, Miss Wilson, cf Toronto,
and Mrs. Camminge, Sac. W.A.M.A. Toronto,
who delivered able addresses on the work of the
W A M.A.

Tha Missionary meeting held in Victoria
Hall in the evening was largely attended;
owing te the ilness of the Bishop of Huron
the chair was taken by the Bishop of Saskatch-
ewan, who with Archdeacon Phair, of Winnipeg,
guve most interesting addresses on Missionary
work in the great North West. The Rev. Mr.
Matthews, of Huron, aiso spoke of work in the
foreign mission field. A liberal collection was
taken up.

Toe burning e tre 12th was davoted entirely
te business, sud recciviug tire report o! tire
Committea appointed at the last annuai meet.
ing, to consider and recommend sem sobamae
for the future working of the aducation of the
children of missionarios, as endorsed by the
last triannial mactng of the W.A.M.A. at
Montreal. A great deal of interest was centered
in the reception of this report, as from tima to
time a good deal of opposition had been raised
against accepting this as a branch of the work;
this evidently having arisen from a misunder.
standing as te the purely voluntary nature of
the work, and an impression formed by soma
that the Blshop of this Diocease was opposed te
this work. Such bas certainly never beau
publicly expressed by him, but made use of as
an argument against the scheme by its oppon.
ents, However the following extrauts from
the report of this Committee should set ail
doubt at rest as te the practicability of the
scheme being carried out eventually, without
trenching upon the fundi appropriated te other
branches of the Auxiliary's work, Great crediu
is due te this Committee for their valuable
report, showing that this very important
question has received their most careful and
earuest attention, and will no doubt commend
itself te the varions Diocesan Branches, te
whom a copy will be abmitted, for their con-
sideration.

The report sets forth firat the great encour-
aement met with in the promotion of thoir
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work, not only by Diocesan and Parochial
Boards, but also by numerous private indivi-
duals leading to the conclusion that byjudioions
management in the future development of this
educational acheme, it will eventually become a
aucceseful branch of the work of the W.A.M.A,

As an outcome of this work the Committee
report that there are at present sane nine
children of missionaxies for whomn provision is
being made in various Dioceses by voluntary
subscriptions, without interfering with other
objecte of the Association.

These facto have led the Committee te believe
that the time bas come when some acheme
may fairly be proposed for the future workirg
ont of this educational plan; but they very
judiciously advise not to press the matter pre.
maturely forward ; as to make it a permanent
institution of the W.A.i.A. it muet take time
to fully develope it.

The following are the Committee's aug-
gestions for the future working:-

1. That the object shall be to eventually
establish a home-the same to be under the
management of a Central Board-appointed by
Diccoses or by the Triennial meeting.

2. The same to be supported by voluntary
subecription, or donations from branches, that
may not interfère with other missionary
objecta.

3 That a Committee be appointed to further
this object in each Diocese, all contributions to
be paid to Diocesan Treasurers, to an educa-
tional acecunt, same te be paid on order of
Dicesan Board@ to the General Board of Man.
agement when established.

4. Dicocesan Boards te report annually to the
Board of Management, and this Board to the
Triennial meeting. Many other mattera of
detail are carefully provided for.

Until this work je siffliently advanced for
the organizing of the Home, and the formation
of a General Board of Management, the Com-
mittee recommend that as an interim matter
the W.A.M.A. of the Diocese of Huron take
the initiative in this movement and authorize
their educational Committee te commence the
work on the proposed basis, with the view of
gradually developing it, until such time as a
General Board is established, when the work so
far inaugurated by the Huron Committee could
be handed over te the future management.
This interim committee to be under the control
of the Dioceeaun Board of Management. After
considerable discussion for and against the
adoption of the Committees report it was ac.
cepted.

A little nucleus of a horme is already formed
in London with two obildren, «one so fur pro-
vided for by contributions te Mrs. Boomer, the
other to be provided for by the W.A.M.A of
the Diocesc of Quebec. These are under the
charge of the MsEs Penney, who lrom their
qualifications and bigh testimoniale are well
fitted tor the work.

Thus far this work bas prcgresed most
favorably and when the objecta and proposed
methods of working become more understood
it will ne doubt be cheerfully accepted as a
part of the work cf the W.A.M.A,-Com,

LONDON.-His Lordship the Bishop of Huron
has been laid up with diptheria for the past
couple of weeks. Prayers were offered for his
recovery in several of the city churches on
Thursday. Through God's mercy, His Lord-
ahip 's getting on well, and bis medical attend-
ant hopes that he may soon be completely
reetored.

A deputation from Trinity Church, Simeco,
attended service in the Cathedral, on Sunday,
te hear the Rev. B. Hicks. It is said that the
congregation bas asked his Lordship to appoint
Mr. Hicks Rector of Simooe.

DDTTN.-Mr. Elliott, of Huron College,
Loncon, conducted service in the Church ci the
Nativity, Dutton, on Sanday last, Mr. Blliott is

1 a promising student and will conduct service
bcre and at West Lorne each Sundav until the

i latter part of May when a regularly ordained
1 clergyman will be appointed to the parishes of

Dutton, Bismarck and R.dney.

MITCOHELL.-The aunnual missionary meeting
was addressed in Trinity Church on Monday
evening last by Rev. J. Ridley, Galt, and the
Rector. The attendance, like al former
gatherings of the kind held in the parigh, wia
mail, but the addresses were probably the best

ever delivered before in this place on the same
subject. Interesting facts were given, respect-
ing the amounts raised, how the money was
distributed, and the spread of the Gospel. It is
much to be rogretted that there were not more
present te heur the claims of the mission cause
so ably set forth.

Rev. Mr. Ridley, of Galt, exobanged pulpits
with the Rev. Mr. Dawdney on Sunday, and
nreached two eloquent sermons. Mr. Ridley
has many friands in Mitchell and his former
parishionors were pleaed to see him looking
so well.

ST. MaRy's.-St. Jame, -The aunnaliMis.
sionary meeting of St, James' Church wa held
on Tuesday evening, March 17. There was a
good congregation. The meeting opened with
singing, reading of Soripture and prayer. The
Reotor thon said a few words, thanking the
congregation for the way in which they had
responded te his appeal to take a greater
interest in Missionary work, and hie thankfil
nesa that the " Woman's Missionary Asocia-
tion" je now so active. Ha thon introduoed the
Rev. H. Shaw, Rector of Lucan, wbo gave an
earnest exhortation to active labor, showing
the many wide open doors thore are in the
Mission Field in China, Japan and India. Ho
conocluded with an earnest appeal to ce oporate
with God in this noble work. After the sing
ing of a hymn the Rwotor thon called upon the
Rev. Archdeucon Phair, of R port's Land, who
kept the close attention of hie hearers for
nearly an hLur and a half. His addros was
replete with information, and with graphic
accounts of personal reminisoenses of his work
among the Indians. Some parts of it were
amusing: in fact a vein of quiet humor ran
through a large part of it, but the grandeur,
the dignity and the necessity of work were
never lost Bight of. It was a model Missionary
speech, and cannot failof being productive of
much good. A most liberal offertory was ten
taken up: much in advance of what this
Chureb bas hitherto given. The meeting was
an encouraging one, and batokens the renowed
life of this congregation,

Cnuaca MissicNAay SoCuiTy.

Dear Mada-n,-I understand an c.ffirt ie
boing made in this part uf Canada to help in
the education. of some Of the fumilis of the
poorer olergy in the west.

I should like te say a word or twvo in favor
of this much needed and nost important part
of Christian work, and firt of ail I would sy
that it je not at all desirable our objîdren
shculd grow up among the hathen. Mulh us
1 love my littie cnes I was glad to ha able te
leave them in England (ut the C. M. 8 Home),
where in addition te the advantages of cduca.
tion their surroundings and contact with good
people would under God'e blessing tend to fit
thom for a place in the world where they
might be useful. I was asked not long ago by
a clergyman who has a large faunily wbether 1
could not help him te get a young lady out
irom England who would be able to aid in the
education of his children. I felt that much as
I should like te help him, it would never do to
sk a young lady tu go into the wilderness to

undertake a work of toat sort feeling it was so
different from roui miasionary work and that
ahe would be so much alone. The thing would
nover answer. After I had this interview a

young lady from Winnipeg was found who
kindly went, but she did net stay long, and
even as it was the self denial was great.

I think the solution of this problemn is te
move the children to some place where they
eau b taught much in the same way that one's
own children are taught, and any one can ask
themselves where and how would I like, to
have my children taught ?

' Take this ohild away and nurse it for Me
and I will give thee thy wages, Ex. ii. 9.'

It would be well not to take woo long about
this thing, but te be up and doing.

Sinceroly yours,

London, March 14th, 1891.
R. PsAmR,

Acxr<OWtanaMNT.-Mrs. Boomer thank
fully scknowledges the following donations to
the " J. R. Education Fund" :-Mrs. Renaud,
82; Miss Priddis, 81; Miss Mary Perley, $1
annual, Grace Church, Brantford, $10.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

AokNcw.EDGMsNT-The Biehop of Algoma
baga te thank 'A.F.', New Brunswick, fer his
donation of forty dollars, transmnittod by rogis.
tered latter, dated Feb. 25th It will be applied
towards the erection of a church ut Dunchurch
(in the District of Parry Sournd), whieh stands
unfinished for lack of the fonds noeessary for
its completion. The Biahop sincerely wisnes
for 'A F.' the abundant fulfilment of the pro.
mise made in Prov. XL, 25.

Buis F .LLS -It was decided ut a meeting
beld in this mission last week, ut which the
Bishop of Algoma presided, that it was aio-
lutely necessary te build a parnonage, as the
house in which the Incumbent and his family
are ut present living hua been pronounced un-
healthy, and thera is net another house to ha
had in the place. We have so far collected
8300, but cannot commence to build a Parsonage
until we get another 6400, We would thora.
fore ask our kind Christian friends te help us,
and thereby enable us to build this Spring.

Contributions may be sent te D. Kemp, Esq.,
Synod Office, Torouto, or to the Inoumbent, the
IRevd, P. G. Robinson, Birk's Falls.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESI'MINSTER, B. O.

ORDINATI.-The Lord BIshop of New
Wa.tminster, in the Church of St. James the
Apostle, Vancouver, B.C., on Sanday, January
lith, ordained to the Diaconate Field Yolland,
of Lichfiold Theological Collage, England.

ACuIaOWLInDGsNIT-Daring the paset month
cases 37 and 38 bave been rcceived and openod.
Thoy contained parcels from: Case 37-Mise
Adams, 2 package ; Miss Lausdale, Mesbrs.
W\olf & Co., Miss Wiulhere, Messrs. Sillitoe.
tiase 38--Mrs, Miles ; Mr. Polly, 4 packages ;
Miss Lausdale, Mise Cantall, Mrs. Glasoodino,
eir. Sohoolbred, S.0 O.K., and Sister Uaroline,
Kilburn; inoluding a new altur frontal for
Holy Trinity froa Mise Wdlahore, who sent the
red and white ones a short time ago.

Naw WIsTaLINsTIa. -Tho Biehop held a
Conirn.ation laKamiloops Church on Tuesday,
muroh 17 1, and ut St. James' and Sb. PiaI'e,
Vancouver, on Sauday, 22nd March.

.Holy Trinity.-A large number of ladies and
gentkmen asnembled in St. Leonard's Hall, on
TucEday, March 3rd, to heur a lecture by Rev.
G. H. Tovoy. The subject chosen was ' Wày
I Becime a Caurchman,' and the looturer ex-
planed that it was hie desire to help others
who possibly might feel the sane reliions
diffloulties which troubled his own mind biforo
he beaume a membar of the Engliah branch of
the Cathole Ohurch.' Deseribing the Catholio
Church as consistmng of three great branches,
Eastern, Italian and Engliah, the lecturer said
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ho would reserve for another occasion the rea-
sons why ho joined neither the Bastern nor the
I alian, but contented himself with the state
ment that he bocame an Beglish Catholia be
cause ho was an Englishman. The lecturer
thon said, for the purpose of hia lecture, ha
muet speak of the great body of Christians as
divided into the Catholic Church on one band,
and those who diesented from ber on the other,
and described bis atiitude towards Nonaonform.
iats as one of the most cordial friendship, at the
same time maintaining as a Churchman's plat
form that their diWerences were on questions of
vital principles, and if cither were right the
other muet be wrong ; it was not a more ques.
tion of liking one form of worship, building or
minister botter than another, but one of two
confiating principles. The lecturer went on
to describe some of the causes he felt for diasat.
isf otion with his position as a Nonconformist,
maintaining that Paritanium was impracticable;
Dissent was uncertain both as an essential
megation, and in the misuse of private judgment
roeulting in a fearfel downward grede ta ulti.
mate disintegration. Mr. Tovoy thon enlarged
upon the unhistorical and inconsistent position
of Dissent, requiring in the ordination of its
ministers a certain succession of authority, but
only a succession that depended upon man for
its origin ; white the Catholic Churah made it
a point of the first importance that the
sucession of authority whi h is given to ber
ministers muet originate from the apostles
themselves. Thore is no trace of any other
m thod of handing on this essential authority
either in Soripture or early Church history than
that which is known by the naine of Apostolio
succession. The lecturer thon turned to ex.
amine the claims of the Churoh, and professed
to have found them satisfactory lu turn on. the
gre'nds ai autharit>'. primitivenes sud Catiso
licity, and concluded with a etrong appeal to
all who were true and earnest Christiaus at
heart te promote to the u'most the fulfilmenti
of the Saviour's prayer that ' We may aIl be
one.'

Mr. Tevey announced that ho will commence
a new series of lectures on Friday. March 13ith,
on the History, meaning and Ritual of the
Prayer book, and invited any adulte te attend.

r aoovna.-St. Paus s.-Since my last
communication, the Ladies' Guild of St. Paul
bave held a sale of work, realizing therefrom a
sum enfloient ta roduce the indebtadness of
the Parish by 880.

St. Hilda's Guild, (a Guild ot little g:rls)
under the care of theirpresident and vice presi-
dont, provided the articles upon one of the side
tables. Here the litti people were active in
dispoeing of their work, and realized a very
nice sum during tha evaning, from which a
decent carpet of ecclesiastical pattern, covering
the sancluary of St. Paul's, was prrcured.

At Epiphany tido we had a plamant evening
with the Sunday-school, in the vacant store on
the corner of Howe and Drake streets. A
children's service was held at the church with
Carols, spocial psalms, lessons, and special
prayers. After a joyous service, ail adjourned
ta the store, which was kindly loaned for the
occasion. The eyes of the little ones wero Im.
imediately centred upon the well.ladcn Christ.
mas troc in one corner. After refreèhmente
were served, games followed. Later still the
truc was unloaded, and the little ones went
home, caon happy in the possession of some
auitable though not expansive preseut.

On Sunday, the 25th January, we were
pleased to have with us, for our dedication
.estival, the Rector of the pariah. Ho sang the
service for us, and preached to us froin Gal. ii.
v. 20, giving us earnest words of exhortation
vhich, we trust, will bring forth their proper
fruitage.

Two of Our ladies have kindly lent 'ham-
selves to work among the Chinese-teaching
them the Engliash langunage. These are careful,.

also, te use their opportunities ta proclaim to
their pupils the coming of the World's
Redeemer, snd the blessing of the Incarnation.

GOOD FRIDA Y.

Who His own self bare our ains in His own
body on the trac." Ia these few terse words St.
Peter teila us what Jeaus did for each one of us.
He came into the world to seek and save the
lost, to do this it was nocessary that atonement
should be made for sin. As all had sinned-ali
had gone astray and were under the sentence
of condemnation, se muet somo one take the
place of the poor sinnar, and suffer the penalty
due ta his sins. Who cold do this ? No man,
no human being, for all were under the same
condemnation. The case seemed hopoless. Bat
in this extremity Gad came ta the resoue, Ho
loved-yes-so loved the world that He gave
up Hie only S>n, the Lord Jesus Christ; and
ie came and took our place. In His own
person, His own self Lare our sins in His own
body on the tree-on the cross. Thus it was
that Christ orucifiad bocame the great central
fact of the Gospel and His death the power of
an endless life.

How impressively this teaches us that being
dead to eins we should live auto righteousness.
For by Hie stripes we are healed-by His death
we are made alive.-Parish Visitor.

THE MORAL MIRACLE.

We do not woUder that the centurion was
compelled to the exclamation, ' Certainly this
was a righteous man "; or, according to Mark,
that the centurion, when ha saw that Ho so
gave up the ghost, said, " Truly this man was
a son of a God."

The centurion was uscd to sconcs of blood.
Ho had seen many a man die on the field of
battle; Ho had seen the gladiator die in the
arena. Ha had preeided at the death of many
a male malefactor; he had conducted the cx-
cution of many a pretender, many a claimant
of royal authority. Every now and then a
revolt would arise, and somae person like The.
udas, or Judas of Galilee (Acts v., 36, 37), or
the noted Egyptian (Acte xxi., 38), woud
arouse the excited populace with the hope of
national emancipation. The insurrotion would
be put down; and the morciless R>man gov.
arnment would exinguish in blood the last
sparks of the revoit, and the roads would be
lined, as after the suppression of the revoit of
Spartacus, with crucilied rebels.

It was not an unsual thing for the centurion
to sec mon meet death with the bravery of
stoicism. with the inser sibility of ignorance,
with the resolution of despair, with the grim
endurance engendered by batred. Bat hre was
a man, evidently of refined and tendor spirit,
who had inspired aefation in the hearts of the
humble men and wmen who stood near the
cross ; a man from whose countenance purity
and berignity rayad forth, a man who evidently
did not four death, aud yct who met the enemy
with anything but inseneibility; who, forgetful
of Ris o.wn suferings, gave Hia lat moment to
thoughtial provision for His mother, te worde
of peace and cheer to the peniteut at His side
and ta asking irom God forgivenes for Ris
murderers.

This was a miracle more startling than the
heating of the leper and the raising of the dead,
a moral miracle; and the voice of humanity
has agreed in recognzing iu the life and char.
acter and death of Jeans what Prof. Sahurman
finely calle "a benign miracle.'" If there fere
not other wel attested miracles, yet the char-
acter of Jeans of Nazsreth, as shown in His
infirnence and in Hie words, would be au ade.

quato attestation to the divine origin of the
New Testament.

Other mon have partaken of the greatness of
their times and their nation. Usually, a great
man is but the greatest among many. Wash-
ington, Luther, Lincoln. eaoh was the contre
and the summit of a group of mon. Bat this
man of obscure parentage, with no advantages
of education, of a nation narrow-minded, sordid,
lu an age of basoness, towered as an obelisk
rises in perpendicular loncliness from the wide,
desert expanse. And to suppose that suah a
oharaoter was crested by the Evangelists is to
suppose, not only a miracle, but an impossi.
bilityà

When somo gentleman in France, who had
invented a religion, was complaining to Voltaire
that ho could not get his religion acoepted,
Voltaire said: "Suppose you. should try the
experiment of being crucified and raised from
th e dead on the third day." Or, we might add.
Suppose you try the experiment of living such
a life and dying such a death as did Jeans of
Nazareth -Exchange,

HYMN FOR EASTER.

The glorious Feaust begins to day,
Th j Queen of Feasts in all the year,

The Fest that brings true Light and Life,
And dries the mournful Cbristian's tear.

The Churoh pute on ber bxight attire,
IRejoicing like the fliwery mead,

Her songs resoaund o'er all the earth,
For Christ the Lord is risen indeed.

The pain and angaish of the Saourge,
The darkncss of the sient Grava,

Ând ail tho ahaine -f Calvary
An burid in the R3d Sea's wave.

The hcavenly Glory of to day,
From all eternity decreed,

Shines on the Cross and Sepulchre,
For Christ the Lord is risen indeed

Angelia hoste in snowy white
Their loudest strains in triumph sing,

All jubilant with costacy,
In praise of their victorious King-

While penitents, in harmony,
Prom sin and guilty terror freed,

Now feel their sorrow changed to joy,
For Christ the Lord is rison indeed.

With Christ we die a mystie death,
With Christ again renewed we rise,

With Christ again ascending high
With Him we reign above the skies,

Christ 1a aur Hope, our Joy, Our A,
0cr Love, aur Wariihip, sud car Croed;

Our life is changed and hid in God,
For Christ the Lord is risen indeed.

Dock the Temple, dock the Altar,
lu the new-born heart's detight,

Keep the Pasch with truc devotin,
Bring sweet offeringe tresh and bright;

Sing the great Rjdeemer's praises,
Rail the Woman's chosen seed i

Sùrew His path with ohoicest flwers,
For Christ the Lord is risen indeed.

-J J. Douglas, in Scottish Standard-Bearer.
Kirriemnir.

BASTER DAY.

This the day of our Lord's resurrotion
and the earnest of Our own, the chief and
sovereign of all the festivals of the Churchis, a
called by St. Chrysostom ' the desirable feast
of our salvation, the foundation of our peace,
the occasion of Our reconciliation to God, the
destruction of death, and our victory over the
devil." It is a day of rejoicing with holy,
spiritual joy. " Lot us keep the feast" above
ail by doing our duty to ed in receiving with
deep gladnesa the preciaus Body and Blood
offered ta us in Hie Ho'ly Saorament, and then
by showing forth Our joy in words and deeds of
kindness to all around us.
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Easter was, in the primitive Churuh, the
principal season of the three-Bpiphany and
Whitsuntide being the others-rwhich were
solemnly dedicated te the administration of the
Sacrament of Baptism. For one week, tili the
Firat Sunday after Easter, the newly baptized,
who were in those days very often grnwn-up.
people, wore their white robes. On that Sun.
day, known by the name of',the Lord's Day in
white," the white robes were taken off and laid
up in the churoh. Every day in the whole
week was a holiday and a holy day, spent in
sober, happy rejoicing, in frequenting the
daily services, and in prayerfut recollootion
that they, through God's goodness, have been
made Christiana.

The mame bappy spirit was infused into the
whole period between Easter and Ascension.
It was considered a time of holy j'y and exalta
tien. Early writers tell us of a habit usual at
this season : as the Christians prayed, they
stretched their arme hesvenwards, their bande
upraised, and their eyes looking upwards, as if
wishful to rise and be with their risen Lord.
The habit la no longer practised, but the spirit
which lived thon may still live among us if, as
good Church people, we Lotice how the Collecta,
Epiatles, and Gospels for all the Sandays be
twseu Raster and Ascension are intended to
encourage us te look upward for help in our
earthly work tilt that happy time comes when
we shall, "see Him as He is."-Selected.

It le te be noted that the divine ides embodied
in Easter le grand, not because it la natursl, but
because it reverses the ideas born of experience
and observation. The ouly nature we know of
ourselves je that which expresses the result of
man's sin, and in thot nature death only appeare,
immortility has no place. Raster cones te
tell us that there l a better idea than that
which nature gives. It reverses experience.
It adds te our knowledge. It opens the door
to a new conception of time and eternity.
Flowers and natural tokens that winter's sleep
la over, are useful as types and illustrations cf
our joy. They prove neither immortality nor
the mode of cternal life, Hence it happons
that viewing the season otehetically, rather
tVan as a fact this age recoguisos the feast more
than ever before, but believes in its essential
fact less than did any preceding period of Chrs.
tian life. Reasoning from type and beauty
back te truth produces a false conception cl the
divine revelation ; when tbe truc mode, of
basing our joy on the tact God has declared,
would make our fowers types and emblms,
not teachers or loundations of dotrine.

Immortality, as Christ revealed it was un-
known till Jesus brought life snd immortality
te light by the Gospel ; immortality la net the
inheritance of sin stained man, save as imparted
by Christ, and posmessed by union with .Him,
The Sripture admits of no other interpreta-
tien i ead literally. The death that passed upon
Adam romains with man as his only sure in.
heritance until the lifE conferred by Christ li
imparted to him by a new breathing into his
nostrils of the breauth of life.

Immortality being the gift that Easter com.
maemorates, the mode of immortality muet be
that revealed in Christ, and that immortality l
harmonious with that of the firatoreation, wben
the perfect man had a body as welI as sul.
Easter then does not meroly confirm natural
type and the apirit's yearuing, but confera a
new gift upon the world, which aatisfies and
adds te boh. Immortality and the Resurrec
tion, in sore senee literal, of the body are
hence bound together. The doctrine of the
actuai Resurreetion denied, means an annul-
ment of the ouly immortality tuat reste on
proof. The conception of renewed life, merely
as that sprouting from the seed, compel the
belief, in completed immortality immediately
consequent upon death, and destroys the whole
teaching of revelation and substitutes & barren

hope, for a proven fact. Immortality resta net
on a natural, but a revealed basis, and life and
immortality are possible, se far as any evidence
exista, only in and through the rosurrection of
the body.

All the difficulties, which a reasoning (net a
reasonable) faith fiods in the acceptance of this
doctrine, resta on a a priori arguing upon the
properties of matter. The difficulty le not
acceptance of the fact, but in understaâtding of
the 'how.' To that form of criticism, the ap3stie
of old answered, 'Thou fool,' the reproduction of
nature involves as great a mystery; he did not
say the resurrection le identical in kind with
that reproduction of repeated life. Since all our
eternal hopes are bound up in that doctrine of
immortality; siace the mode of the proof was
in and by the remurrection of the body ; since
the first resurection was contrary te nature as
we understand it; surely we can accept the
truth, and net resson upon the mode. leaving
the way of accomplishing the result te the God
who, restrained not by the impossibility in the
first instance, will find no barriers te His wii,
much as we in Our petty wi..om suggest, when
He determineth to complote the promise in the
everlasting resuit.

Grasping the conception of the season in ils
literainess, we will find it indeed lovely and re-
joice in the harmny of the spring time with its
joy. Observing it because poetically 'lovely,'
and romantically 'easonable,' we will des roy
our hope, and lose our certainty, and gather a
conception of the doctrine of immortality as
false, as the theology of those te whom Milton
la an inspired teacher, or te whom the poets
and responding sentiment replace the Church
as the imparters of the doctrine of divine truth.
-jSe1ected.

MAGAZINES FOR MARCH.
The Ohurch Review la exceptionally good, and

filled with interesting and thought supplying
articles. The ' Unwritten Books' of Rtev. Dr.
Hopkins evidence his ripe acholarship and deep
thonght, and are of melancholy interest in view
of the announcement that owing to an incurable
complaint this contribution is probably his last
io the Literature of the Oburch. The publish-
ers announce that one of the leading features of
the Review for 191 will be an historical review
-based upon contemporary history and stand.
ard works-of the origin, dootrinal standards
and changes that have taken vlace in the groat
Protestant Bodies of the world. Those will bu
written by Churchmen of acknowledged ability
And will prove of great value to clergy and
laity, enabling tbem te refer at once te undis-
pnted data and offlaial documents relating to
questions constantly arising. The proet num-
ber contains the firat of these monographs,
written by Dr. Hale. on Msthodism, most timely
in its appearance. Later on the publishers
promise thres monographs on the three great
divisiors of the Catholic Church : namely the
Anglican. Greek and Riman. Church Review
Co., New York.

The American Church Svnday School Maga.
zine contains articles on ' Facts and Thoughts
about Missions ' and 'Secret Gitts' which merit
attraction. The Hints to teachere as te the
Management of Boys in the Sunday School are
excellent. 112 Noxth 12th St. Philadelphia.

pages each (or more than 3 300 pages a year)
the subscription prie (88) is low. Littel &
Co., Boston, publishers.

The Homiletic Magazine, furnishes & beauti-
fui sermon for a Children's service on ' Timo-
thy's Guide Book,' by lZev. J. Moffatt Scott; a
sermon te Women, by Rev. C. L. Ivens ; a con-
sideration of the subject of 'Angelie Beinga,
by Theologus. B. B Treat, NY.

The Mission Feld of the S.P. G. [published
monthly at 2d stg ], la an ever welcome visitor
te eur table. We are glad te find from this
number that tho Society's income for 190 is
reported as 'MUez LARGa TRAN IT HAS AVIa
BIEN Eea3 '-the gross total exceeding that
of the proviens year, by £39,344 The lateat
reports from the great Mission Field will hore
be kiund recorded monthly.

The Spirit of Missions 22 Bible HRuse, NY.,
la the organ of the Board of Missions of the P.
E. Church and issued monthly, gives an account
of the Mission work of that branch of the
Chui oh Catholio lu the U.S. and abroad, It
too je always interesting and newsy,

The Treasury.-Dr. MoVicar, Principal of the
PEsbyterian College, Montral, contri butes an

article te this number on 'The Teacher ropro-
duced in the Papil.' The leading sermon is one
of eleven pages by the Rev. A. R. Graham, of
Christ Methodiat Protestant Churoh [whatever
that may be of the thousand ard one secte],
Chestertown, M.A. The Rev. A H. Eaton,
Methodist Episcopal, writes upon ' How te
attract the Masses,'-but his suggestions will
not we fear add much in solving tbis question.
E. B Treat, N.Y.

The Uomiletic Review.-Tho Methodist and
Congi ogational bodies comes out atrongly in the
aermonio section of this number, Pupplying no
less than six cf the eleven outlines. In the
ieview Section the 'Divine Authority of the
beriptures versus Ititionalistio Criticism' l dis.
oussed by Dr. Gregory, of Nuw York. The
Church is not represented. Funk & Wagnal]s,
New York.

e Alantic Monthly contains a paper by
Arthur F. Hadly, on a subject of prime import.
ance in thes d»ys, viz.: 'Rilroad Problems of
the immediate future.' Ho discusses it esubject
under: a. Existing conditions; b IRasons
againat Govern mont control; c. Forced redue.
tion of lites; d. The problem of corporato
control.

The English Illustrated Magazine furniahes
an interesting illustrated article on Hospital
Nursing by Mr. Haunter; W. Morton Fulier.
ton gives bis impressions of Cairo; and l ider-
ick Mackenzie relates bis expurience of a day
in Kyoto. This favorite monthly is always
pleas:ng to the oye by reason of its plentiful
and goud illustrations, and its well written ar-
ticles supply food for the mind.

The D Lothrop Co. Magazines for children:
The Pansy, Our Little Men and Women, and
Babyland, are of that wholosomne and instruc-
tive osaracter as enables us to recommend ther
without reserve. Babyland is well described
as the delight or Vhe nu aery. var uittle Men

Littell's Living Age.-The number of The and Women as 'the old tavoriteci young sohool
Living Age for Marh 21st contains : Thres childron,' and 'the Pansy ' ncets the require-
Finuih Suholars, Scottish ; Turnerian Land monts ei the growing nnud of the young puople.'
sespe-an Arrested irt, 2Vinetecnth Century ; D. Lothrop Co., Bhston.
Alexander William Kinglake, Btachwood ; Lite Our Little Ones and the Nursery al gays con-
in the London Blum@, Temple Bar; Our Witti. tains something for cnidten of ail ages. The
est Judge, Belgraia; Wna Beasts and their stories are pure; the illustrations excellent:
Wsys, LonQman a ; At the Regent Street Tuas. and the ltter press beautiully clear. We oan
sand's, Punch ; Tas South African Doctrine of confidently recommend it to those of our readers
Seuls, Yature; Robert Louis Stevenson on who may wish an attractive And safè monthly
Realism and Idealîem Melbourne Argus. for their child:ren, sasell Publishing Co.,

For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four large Boston.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
om the Pont omoe, whether directed to bis own name or

anotherm, or whether ho bas subscribed or not, Io respon.
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho anst pay al arrears, or the publisher maylcOntinne to
send IL until payment la made,and thon colent the.whole
amount, whether Cho paper ta taken from the oates or nc t

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
intituted In the place where the paper la publlahed at
thoughthe subscriber may reside hundrods of miles away

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newapapers or periodioall from the Pont o«me, or
removing and leavlng them uncalled for,'Ia primafato<s
ovidence of Intentional fraud.

0ALENDAR FOR MARO.

Manon lat-8rd Sunday in Lent.
" 8h-4th Sunday in Lent.
" 15th-5th Sunday in Lent.

22nd-Sunday next before Easter'
23rd-Monday befire Baster.

" 24th-Tuesday before Easter.
25th-Wednesday before Easter. The

Annunciation of the Blessed
Virgin Mary.

" 26th-Thursday before Baster,
" 27th-Goon FaRIDA. Pr. Pas. M., 22, 40

54, E. 69, 88.
28th-Easter Even.

" 29th-Easmaa DAY Pr. Pos. M., 2, 51,
111. E. 113, 114, 118. Athan.
Or. Pr. Prof. in Com. Service.

80th-Monday in Easter wek.
31st-Tuesday in Baster week.

ADHEBENCE TO THE APOSTOLIO
BS UOBBIOR .TEE eAFBST CO URSE.

We, who believe the Nicene Crecd, must
soknowiedge it a high privilege that we belong
to the Apostolic Church. low is it that sa
many of us are, almosat avowedly, so cold and
indifferent in our thoughts of this privilege?

Our laiguor cannot ho accounted for by the
want of express scriptural encouragement to
the notion of a divine ministerial commission.
For Scripture, at first sight, is express, whether
we take the analogy of the Old Testament, the
words of our Lord, or the practice of His
Apostles. The primitive Christiane read it
accordingly, and chorished, with ail affectionate
reverence, the privilege which they thought
they found there, Why aro we so unlike
them?

I fear ià muet be owned that much of the
evil is owing to the comparatively low ground
which we ourselves, the ministers of God. have
chosen ta ocoupy in defonceof our commission.
For many years we have been much in the
habit of resting our claim on the general duties
of submission to authority, of deoency and
order, of respecting precodents long established,
instead of appealing to that warrant which
marks us, excluively, for GOD S AMBAS-
SADORS.

We have spoken muchin the sa me tone as we
might had we been more laymon, acting for
ecolesiastical purposes as a professional choice.
Waiv:ng the question, 'Was this wise ? Was it
right, in higber respects?' I ak, was it net
obviously certain, in some degree, ta damp and
deaden the interest with which mon of devant
minds would naturally regard the Christian
ministry ? Would not more than balf the
reverential feeling with which we look on a
church or cathedral be gone if we ceased te
contemplate it as the house of God, and learned
to esteem it mereiy as a place set apart for
moral and religions instruction?

It would be going toc deep into history to
enter now on any statement of the causes which
have led, silently and insensibly, almost ta the
abandonment of the high ground which our
fathers of the Primitive Oburcb, i e., the bishops
and presbyters of the first five centuries took,
in preferrin g thoir claim ta canonical obedience,

'cr the present, it is our purpose ta urge, on
plain, positive considerations, the wisdom and
duty of keeping in view the simple principle
upon whioh those fathors relied.

Their prinoiple, in short, was this : that the
Ioly Feast on our Saviar's sacrifice, which ail
confess to be 'generally neeesßary te salvation,'
was intended by Him te b constantly conveyed
through the handa of commission d perions.
Except, therefore, we eau show such a warrant,
we cannot be sure that our bands convey the
sacrifice; we cannot be sure that souls worthily
prepared, recoiving the bread which we break
and the cup of blessing which we bless, are
partaker of the Body and Blood of Christ.
'Except ye eat the flash of the Son of man and
drink Ris Blood, ye have no life in you.'*
Piety, then, and Christian reverence, and sin.
ocre, devout lovo of our Redeemer, nay, and
charity ta the souls of our brethren, not good
order and expediency only, would prompt us,
at all earthly riâks, ta preserve and transmit
the seul and warrant of Christ.

If the rules of Christian conduot were founded
nmerely on visible expediency, the zeal with
which those holy mon were used ta maintain
the Apostolic succession might appear a strange,
unaonountable thing. Not so, il our duties te
our Sàviour be like our duties to a parent or a
brother, the unalterable result of certain known
relations. previeus to all consideration of codnse-
quences † Reflect on this and you will prosently
icel what a difference it makes in a pious mind
wbether ministerial prerogatives be traced te
our Lord's own institution or te more voluntary
ecolesiastical ar angement. Lot two plans of
government, as far as we eau see, be equally
good and expedient in thenmselres, yet if thero
bo put a fair probability of the one rather than
the other proceeding from our Blesed Lord
Rimself, those who love Rim in sincerity wili
know at once which te profer. They will not
demand that every point be made out by in
evitable demonstration, or promulgated in forn,
like a state decree. According te the beautiful
expression of the Psalnist, they will consent te
be 'guided by' our Lard's 'oye' ;‡ the indicationà
of his pleasure will ho enough for them. Tbey
will state the matter thus to themselvea : 'Jeans
Christ's own commission is the beut external
s< curity I eau have, that in receiviug this bread
and wine I verily receive His Bady and Blood.
Etther the bishops hava that commission or
there is no ench thing in the world. In pro-
porti n, thon, to my Christian anxiety for
keeping as near my Saviour as I can, Isisall, of
course, be very unwilling te separato myself
from Episcopal communion. And in propor.
tion to my charitable care for others, wili b
my industry te preserve and extend the like
conslation and security to them.'

Consider the analogy of an absent parent or
dear friend in another hiemiphere, Would not

*John vi. 3.
J·ßutter's Anaiogy,' Part Il, c. i.
‡Psalm xxxii, 9.

such a one naturally reckon it one sigu of sin.
cere attaohment, if when ho returned home ho
found that in ail family questions respect had
been shown especially to those in whom ho was
known to have the most confidence ? Would
ho not ho pleased, when it appeared that bis
friends had not been nice, for inquiring what
express words of oommaud he had given, where
they had good reason to think that such and
such a course would be approved by him ? If
hie children and dependents had searched dili.
gently, where, and with whom ho had left
commissions, and, having fair cause to think
they had found sBch, had scrnpulously conform.
ed thomselves, as far as they could, to the
proceodings of those so trusted by him, would
he not think this a botter sign thau if they hai
been dexterous in devisaing exceptions, in ex.
plaining words of trust, and limiting the pre.
rogatives he had oanferred?

Now certainly the Gospel bas many <adCca-
tions that our best Friend n lis absence je
likely to bo well pleased with those who do
their best in sincerity to keep as near to His
Apostles s they eau. I Is studiously,recorded,
for example, by the Evangelists, in the account
of our Lord's two rniraoulous .Feasts, that ail
passed through His Disciples bande (His
twelue Disoiples : as ia in one instance plainly
implied in the twelve basketsful of fragments).
It is true that minute circumstanoes Jike this,
in a parable, or symbolical act, muet ho reason.
ed on with great caution. Still, when we con.
eider that our Blessed Lord took occasion from
this event to deliver more expressly than at
any other time the doctrine of communion with
Him,* it seems no unnatural conjecture that
the details of the miracle were so ordored as te
throw light on that doctrine.

But not te dwell on what many will question
(although on docile and affeotionate minde it
muet have its weight), what shall we Bay to
the remarkable promise addressed ta the
Twelve at the Pasobal Supper ? "Ye are they
which have continued with Me in My tempta.
tion ; and I appoint unto you a KIngdom, as
My Father hath appointed unto me ; that ye
may eat and drink at My table in My Kingdom,
and ait on thrones judging the twelve tribes of
Lsrael.'† This mchi no one will hesitate ta
allow, concerning this Apostolie Charter : that
it bound ail Christians whatever to be loyal
and obedient to Christ's Apostles, at least as
long as they were living. And do not the same
words equally bind ns and ail believers ta the
world's end, so far as the mind of the Apostle
can yet be ascertained ? la not the spirit of the
enactnent such as renders it incumbent on
every one ta prefor among claimants te Chareh
authority those who can make out the boat
title to a warrant and commission from the
Apostles ?

1 pase over those portions of the Gospel
which are oftenest quoted in this controversy-
they will coeur of themsolves to ail mon-for
it l the object of theae linos rather ta exemplify
the occasional indications of our Lord's will
than to cite distinct and palpable enactments.
On one place, however,-the passage in the
Acte, which records, in honor of the first con-
verts, that 'they continued steadfastly in, the
Apostles' doctrine and felloweip'-one question
must ho asked. - le it really credible that the
privilege so emphatically mentioned, of baing
in communion with tne Apostles, eoased when
the last Apostle died ? If not, who among
living Christians have sofair a chance of enjoy-
ing that privilege as those, who, besides purity
of doctrine, are careful te maintain that Apos-
tolic Succession, proserved to them hitherto by
a gracions and special Providence ? [ should
not muah fear ta risk the whole controversy on
the answer which a simple, unprejudioed
mind would natarally make to these two ques-
tiens.

*8t. John vi.
†St. Luke xxii. 28, 29, 30.
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Observe, to, how often these principles

whieh are usually called in scorn, High Church.
manship, drap, as it were, inoidently from the
pene of the sacred writers, professedly employ.
ed on other subjects: 'How shall they preaoli
except they be sent ?'-'Let a man so account
of us, as of the Ministers of Christ, and Stewards
of the mysteries of God'-'No man taketh this
honour to himself• bat ho that ie called of God,
as was Aaron.' Ie it possible for anyone to
read snch places as these with a fair and clear
mind, and not te perceive that it is botter and
more scriptural te have, than te want, Christ's
spécial commission for conveying His word to
the people, and for consecrating and distribut-
ing the pledges of His holy Sacrifice, if sBch
commissions bé any how attainablo- -botter and
more scriptural, if we cannot remove all doubt
at least to prefer that communion which can
make out the best probable title te suoh com-
mission ?

Whv thon should any man foar or hesitate
boldiy'to assert the authority of the bishops
and pastors of the Church on grounds strictly
scriptural and spiritual, as bringing mon nearest
to Cariat Our Saviour, and conforming them
most exactly te Ris mind, indicated both by
His own conduct, and by the words of His
Spirit in the Apostolio writings? Why should
we not seriouely endeavor te impress our people
with this plain truth : that by separating them.
selves fron our communion, they separate
themselves not only from a decent, orderly,
useful society, but from the CRURCOH WHICH
HAS A RIGHT TO BE QUITE 8URE THAT
SHE HAS TiHE LORD S BODY TO GIVE TO
HIS PEOPLS?

Nor need any man be perplexed by the ques.
tion sure te be presented and confidentially
asked: 'Do you thon unchurch ail the Presby-
terians, all Christians who have no bishops ?
Are they to be shut out of the covenant, not
withstanding aIl the fruits of Christian piety
which seem te have sprung up not seantily
among them ?' Nay, we are not judging
others, but deciding on our own conduct, We
cannot communicate with the varions denomi-
nations, as noither eau we with Roman Catho.
lies ; but we do not, therefore, exclude either
from salvation. 'Necessary te Salvatior,' and
'necessary te Church Communion' are not te be
used as convertible terms. Neither do we
desire te paso sentence on other persons of
other countries ; but we ara not te shrink from
our deliberate views of truth and duty, beoause
diffiouities may Le raised about the case of such
persons ; any more than we should fear to
maintain the paramount necessity of Christian
belief, because similar diffi3ulties may ha raised
about virtuous heathen, Jews, or Mahometans.
To us such questions are abstract, not practioal ;
and whether we ean answer them or no, it is
our business te keep fast hold of the Church
Apostolical, whereof we are aotual members;
not merely on civil, or ecclesiastical grounds,
but from real, personal love and reverence,
affectionate reverence te air Lord and only
Saviour. And let men eeriouely bear in mind
that it is one thing to slight and disparage this
holy Succession whore it may be had, and
another thing te acquiesce in the want of it,
where it in (if it be anywohere) really unattain.
able.

Moreover, it is obvions that. among other
resulte of the primitive doctrine of the Apostolio
Succession, thoroughly consider. d and follo wed
up, il would make the relation of pastor and
parishonor far more engaging, as well as more
awful, than it is usually considered at présent.
Look on your pastor as acting by man i com-
mission and you may respect the authority by
which he acta ; you may venerate and love his
personal character, but it can hardly be called
a religious véneration ; there is nothing propér
ly sacred about him. But once learn te regard
him as 'the deputy of Curist, for reducing man
te the obedience of God,' and everything about
him becomes changed, everything stands in a

new light. In public and in private, in church
and at home, in consolation and in censure, and,
above all, in the administration of the Holy
Saoraments, a faithful man naturally considers,
'By thie His messenger Christ ie epeaking to
me ; by his very beng and place in the world
hé Is a perpetual witness te the truths of the
sacred history. a perpétual earnest of Commu.
nion with our L)rd te those who comle duly
prepared te His Table.' Iu short, it muet makre
just ail the difference in every part of a clergy.
man's duty, whether hé do it, and b known to
do it, in that Faith of his commision from Christ,
or no.

for the present, let the whole matter bé
brought te this short issue. May it not bo sid,
bath to clergy and laity i 'Put yourselves in
your children's place, in the place of the next
generation of believers. Consider in what way
they will desire you to have aoted, supposing
them te value aright (as you muet wish them)
the means of communion with Christ; and, as
they will thon wish you to have acted now, so
aot in ail matters affecting that inestimable
privileg."- Tract for the Times, No. III.

BASTER 1BVB N.

"And they returned and prepared spices and
ointments and rested the seventh day aocording
ta the commandment " (St, Luka xxiii., 56).

S arely a sorrowful rest, and yet it was a rest.
Their Lerd was dead. He whom they had so
faithfully followed and ser.'ed, trusting that He
should deliver Israel, had been Himself deliv.
ered into the hande of His enemies and had
been by wicked hande crucified and slain with
every aggravation that malice and cruelty conld
suggest. But ail was over "now. He could
suffer no more, By favor of the Roman gov.
erner, His body had been given to His disciples,
who had laid it in the tomb with such hasty
observance as the time admitted, Thera was
etill much to be done, however, before His
friends coald feel that their Master was properly
shrouded for the grave, and for thèse last rites
the faithful women at once made due prepara.
tions.

Bat au obstacle was in the way-one not ta
bh removed, since it was of God's own planting.
The next day was the Sabbath, on which no
work muet b done. The commandment was
paramount even te their Gare for their friends,
and they dared not set it aside. They rested
the Sabbath day. Doubtless their thoughts
went often ta that new tomb as they rocallod
the words and acts of their Master, and perhaps
the thought occurred to them that He who had
called Lazaras from a like death chamber after
he had been dead four days, might also break
the bonds of death for Himself. Had He not
said that the Son of Man should rise on the
third day ? They had not understood the say-
ing at the time, but I cannot but think it must
have come back te them on this Sabbath day
of waiting with a suggestion of a brighter day
t conme. The very first hours of the next day
found thèse faithful souls at the sepulch re.
Their caresvere no longer wanted. The Lord
was riseri1hueed. Hie gloriefid bidy had no
ned of their spioes and ointmentg.

But does anyone think these cares were
wasted ? No indeed. The parfume was as
sweet ta Him for whom it was meant, and I
think, when He entered that house vhre the
disciples were assembled, His eye may have
rested lovingly upon their unopened vases of
ointmetnt.

It has happened te many a Church worker te
lay out and perhaps begin upon a work for the
Lord whioh seemed most nseeal and even neéd.
ful, only to b stopped short by somé of thèse
obstacles which we term provident al-by our
own illness, perhaps ; or that of a friand, by
somé call te home service which uses up ail
our time and strength; and with deep regret,

.and possible repining, we see that our useful
plan must be abandoned or loft to another. Or
-harder still-there are those to whom we owe
obedience who do not sce as wo do and who
stand in the way of accomplishing that on
whioh our hearts have been set -and so we find
our labor, as it seems, thrown away.

Bat le it really thrown away ? By no means.
If our plans have been for our Lard's glory and
the good of His Church, Ho will aocept them
as proofs of our love, and though, like the pots
of ointment, time or ciroumstancos may have
made thom impossible or useless, thoy are still
fragrant and acceptable t Hlim. Not the
emallest effort ever made for Him whom we
serve was ever wasted or lost, though to mon
it may remain forever unknown, " God is not
unrighteous to forget work and labor that pro.
eedeth of love, which love ye have shown for

His name's sake " (Heb, vi., 10.)

ON RBADIG AND PREACHING.

"Grace is grace, despite alil controversy."
Controversy should be studiously avoided,

for it may be seriously quostioned whether any
permanent good is derived from pulpit contre-
versy. A olergyman in hie pulpit is privilogod,
and men cannat, even if thov would, roply to
him there. Hence the preacher who indulgos
in controveray very aoon acquires an unenviable
reputattion. Controversy dous not induoe to a
life et holines, and peaco, and love. It gives
mon of the world opportunitios of writing
bitter things concorning religion, and of vont-
ing their earcasm is suo a way as--

'Doth this man serve God ?' 'Why ask you?'
'He speaks not like a man of God's making.'
'If it be possible, as much as lieth in you, live
peacably with ail mon.'

Yet the clergyman should bo roady and able
to hold his own. He represonts a cause-and a
cause that is constandy boing attacked. It is
his part. therofore, te defend the cause. And
it is quite within the scope of those articles te
mention this mattor. In preaohing in gonoral,
or in defending the citadel against the attaoks
of foes, the minister should constantly boar two
things in mind. First, those to whom he
minieters, and those who differ [rom him, are
mon ; and, secondly, that ho himsolf is also
human. Therefore, in dealing with cases of
résistance te the truth, a kind and sympathotic
manner and gentle bearing will be of the utmost
service. Thora is no reason to lot go the hold
of manliness; the only nied is te display manli-
ness in the best possible mannor. Truc manti.
nées is of groat vaine. 'To have a persistoncy
without pertinacity, dotormination without
obstinaoy, purpose which is never partisan,
and principle which is nover prejudico; te

liscriminate without boing antagonistio ; te
choose without being unjust; to love without
bating-this is the fairness, this is the equipoise,
this ie the triumph of the truc man,'

'Speaking the truth in love,' 'The truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth.'
but in love. That is the secret of success.

MIusical e 'etunes of voice, fluonoy of spooch,
vast stores of knowledge, groat power of word
painting-these are good in thoir way, and
needful for a clergyman who would be eminent-
ly soucesful. But these are not al. Liko the
statue as it leaves the hands of the soulptor, be
it ever so good a representation of its saubjeot,
it yet lacks one thing. It wanteth lifo 1 So,
teo, muet ho who would be suocessful in the
ministry be filled with the life given by the in-
dwelling of the Spirit of God. OLherwise, ho
may find that some brother whose speech is
slow, whose wit has no sparkle, whose know-
ledge is very limited, whose tones are sonorous,
whose generai aspect je the reverseof harming
-yet whose life is one oontinnad aot of conse-
cration to God-is far more succesfal tban
himseolf. And in the soul ofthe faithful clergy.
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man 'prayer' will bold an important place.
'Nothing without prayer.' He , ill pray te
b guided as te what te preach about. Ris
sermons will ho composed in the spirit of prayer
and they will bo prearbed, accompanied by a
prayer that the seed sown may bring forth
fruit, te the bonour and glory of God.

Snob a man wilil seek te develop te the full
the talents entrusted te his care by an almighty
Providence. He will 'tir up the gift' that is
in him. And snob a man will sucoeed in bring-
ing many sons te glory, and will endure te the
end.

He will labour more abundantly than they
all, 'yet net ho, but the grace of God in him.'

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.
"YB HA TE DUNE IT UNTO ME."

(For the Church auardian.)

lis this poor beggar man my dearest Lord ?
Are these bis handa stretched out in sorest

ned ?
Shines thore His glory round this wretched

Was iL for such a one His Holy aide did bleed ?
le this man, "one of these my brethron"?

To whom my Saviour bade me give my love.
In Eerving him, shall I serve Jeans Christ ?
Oh I can I thus my true obedience prove ?
And, if I kinduess show te him who aske,
Will Jesus Christ my deed of meroy sea ?
And wheu I trembling stand before Hie

Throue,
Will He say "Ye have done it unto me" ?
Oh I what a thought, te minister te Christ,
To soothe Hie bed of sicknesa, Him te tend,
To hold His dying head upon my breast,
To De te Jeans Christ a tender friand.
To feel that Ha depends upon my care,
And truste in me, because He is se weak,
And listons patiently te what I say,
And gently emiles, when boly words I speak,
And tell of ail God's wondrous love te mon,
And what Christ bora our ransom price te

If en b poor sufferar is, indced, my Lord,
How shall I dure from one to turn away.
Oh 1 Father I fill my heart Wi th loving zeaI,
That I may bear my Saviour's gracious word,
"As ye bave done it, ye have done it unte me
Come ye blessed of my Father, te the Kingdom

of your Lord.
--DooaTu Foasra

"I WILL GIVE YOU REST."

BY R. e. B.

When in death and sn I wandered
par away from Jeans' cure,
Ail hie gifte and morcies squandered,
More than my desert or share;
Thon no peace or consolation
Gathered round my aching heart,
Till I Found bis great salvation
Was for me, the botter part.
Thon I came, sin-stained and blecding
To Bis cross, H's cross of shame;
Saw Him, wounde-, intercoding,
Pleading for my soiled naine.
Saw my Life, my Lord, my Saviour
Pieading at the throne, for me
Neding grace for good behaviour,
Daily grace te keep me free.
Yes, I came without dolaying,
Told my wretchedness te Him
Ail confessed, with trembling, praying
Fnrther grace, for furtber sin;
For I road in the Evangels
How the foe surrounds us still
With his hoste of legion angoes,
Leadimg captive soni and will,
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Weak I am and prone to languish,
Even in Hie courts I fall,
Tossed with doubt and fears and anguish,
Even while Hie narne I call.
Jesus I hear my piteous wailing;
From the dust I ory te Thee ;
Send Thy grace, that, never failing,
Bide the sin-bound seul be free.

-The Churchman.

THE ROYAL FAIRY.

Br X. I. M.

Author of 'Little Lady Mildred's Inheritanco,'
'The King's Visit,' etc.

CHAPTIR IL-Oontinued.
He was a tall, good-looking lad, a little

older than Jack, and as he turned to watch him
at the fairy's bidding, ho found that irstead of
singing as the others were doing, he was stand-
ing with the musie in hie bands but with closed
lips, through which came net even the words
of the solemn chant. At first Jack felt rising
within him a feeling of indignation at what he
saw, for he naturally thought the boy was net
doing hie duty; but a second after a feeling of
deepest sympathy took its place, for he saw
that the white.robed chorister was in great dis-
tress, and that hi& ohest rose and foll more
rapidly than aven the tones of the organ, and
that the lips were pressed so tightly, not in
obstinacy (as he had imagined), but to silence
the deep sobs which made his whole body
tremble. Now and thon, as the service pro
cooded, Jack saw him hastily brush away a
tear, and once he heard him murmur.: 'The
last time, and I cannot even Bing One note in
good by to the place that has been so dear te
me for nearly seven long years.' IL ,fas thon
that bis old friend bookoned with hie smali
hand, and with a last look at the sorrowing
chorister Jack followed him through the
great rosewindow and out into the cathodral
close.

'What was the matter with the poor fellow,
sud whoro sud why was ho goingV cried the
boy, whn they were once more on their way
again, and the last strains of music had faded
away in the distance.

You see,' answered the fairy, 'that boy (like
most choir boys) bas lost bis voice, and as ho
oan't sing, his work in t'ie choir muet come to
an end. But don't feel so sadly about him,
Jack, my boy, for his naine is Joseph Haydyn,
and he is destined to be one of the greatest
mu-ioians the worid bas ever producad ; and
although he is only the son of a poor whoel-
wright and muet work bard for some years for
bs daily bread, ho comes out all right in good
time. Yeu must go and hear bis Oratorio of
the 'Creation' soma day, and thon yen will
nnderstand why his name became so celobrated
before ho died in May, in the year 1809. And
now wu are going te a place called ULrecht, in
the Netherlands, te see a royal boy, whose
name you have often heard. I wish we had
time te see more of the quaint old opuses, but
we muet hurry on to this one a littlàj. irt from
the others, you see it is larger than most of
them and is eurrounded by a good.ized fi>wer
gardon,' and ho drew Jack after him through
a large iron gate and up a wide rond te the
great front door. Just as they reached it, the
sound of a boy's voice from within checked
their speed, and an instant later through an
open window fioated out te them these words:
'Why, my friend Adrian, muet I pore, week
after week, over these dry books ? I bave no
love for them, except when they tell me of war
and politics, and I am so tired of the dull
monotony of their contents. Give me a posi.
tion as the meanest soldier, and I will be as
happy as the day is long I' and as the doors
were thrown open, a man and yonth appeared
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te the listeners without, the latter gesticulating
in an excited manner, which tallied well with
hie flushed and heated face. As they reached
the wide atone stops a spirited horse was
brought forward by a groom, who bowed low
and stnod cap in band while ho beld the
stirrup for his young master te mount. With
one bund the boy was in the saddle, and in
every lino of hie expressive face could b traced
hie delight and pride in this occupation, and as
ho rode away ho waved his hat te hie preceptor
and cried, 'Freedoin at last, and happiness I'
and with a merry laugh passed out of sight.

'He is juet the sort of boy I like best,' or.
claimed Jack, as horse and rider disappeared
from their view, 'I wish I knew him for we
both love te ride and hate te atudy, so we would
be friends at once, yon sec l'

The little old man laughed gaily as he
uswred : 'Wel, I own that you would have
'loves' and 'hates' in commen, but you see yon
never can see this boy again very well in this
world, as ho died in the year 1568. And thon
you muet rememtber that this boy is a royal
son of a royal bouse, for bis naine is one of the
greatest names in histery, Charles V., of Ger-
msuy, Kiug of Spain, King of Lombardy,
Governor of the Netherlands, the mightiest
monarch in ail Europe since the days of Charle.
magne.'

Oh, of course I' exclaimed Jack, as the fairy
poused for breath atter his long list of titles, 'of
course I know about him. Why, ho was the
great emporer who died in a monastery, and
who. before his death, plaed himseltin a cofila
and had bis own funerai gone through with by
the monks, wasn't ho ?'

'The very identical man,' answered his old
friend, 'it was certainly a very strange thing
for such a great monarch and wise statesman
te do; and we are told that the excitement
caused by the weird ceremony brought ou a
violent fover, which was the final cause of his
death, a fow days later on. But come, we must
haston, as our journey is but half over, and the
quaint bouse and garden soon faded from their
sight, as Jack and his friand sped forward on
their way.

[To be continued.]

GRANDMA'S STORY.

'O dear I'm just as tired as I can be, watch.
ing for that old postman, and ho won't b bore
in a whole hour yet. He might come a little
earlier Valentine's day, I should think,' fret.
fully said Augie Sno w.

'Let's ilay something te pass away the time,'
crie'. little Pearie.

•Yes, lat's,' shouted a dosen voices in chorus.
IL was a merry party of cousins ail at grandpa's
te stay a month, and Pearle was a favorite.

' What will we play? I'm tired to death of
b:ind man's buff, forfaits, and the whole of themra
Let's try something new.'

'Yes. but what ?'
'Here comes grandma; she'll tell us.'
'Wouild yen like a story ?' sked grandma.
'Oh, yes I one about a valentine, said Angie.
' Wall, alil it down, thon, and I will tell yen

a true story. It was the spring I ws twelve
years old, and ail my schoolmates were expect.
ing valontines. But 1 had none te sand and
expected none. I begged mamma for money
to buy one, but sho said she could net spare
it.

'After a while a new plan came into my
head. I would go to Mr. Spencer and get a
valentine, and tell him I did net want mother
to know for a few days. Meanwhile Cousin
Fred was coming te pay us a visit the last of
the week, and ho always brought a prosent
from hie father, Oi course ho would send
monay; ho always had. 1 could pay for
the valentine, and no one would ever know it.
I carried ont my plan, buying an exquisite one,
and feeling rather soared when ho told me it
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would be a dollar and a half. Tbe
day before Valentine's day Cousin
Fred Came. In the morning I
plesded with mamma to let me go
down to Fanny White's. I hurried
upstairs, and directing the box to
Cousin Fred, I ran quickly down
the steps and plaoed it in the post.
office. Staying a little while at
Fanny's, I started home. There,
just by the gate, was the loveliest
little white pony I ever saw. As I
came nearer I saw a card attached
to the handsome saddle. I drew
near, and resd, * Miss Mattie Payne,
February 14.'

' Cousin Fred came running out.'
' Ipicked it out mysolf. Just get on
your habit and try ber. Bat, cousin,
what is the matter ? you look so
frowny 1 Would you rather have
had a black one ?' 'No, no 1' I
said hurricdly, ' It is just splendid,
but I do not think ll ride just
now, I am toc tired.' I remember
just now how frightened 1 was
when I entered mother's room.
She looked up and drew me to.
wards her.

'Dear child,' and her voice trem.
bled, 'bas Cousin Fred told you? I
shall be very lonely without my
little daughter, but Uncle Will says
yon must retura with Fred. They
have a new tutor, and you can
continue studying with botter faci-
lities than at home. I would never
consent to your going only I know
I can trust yon.

'I could stand no more, but burst.
ing into tears I told ail. My moth.
er's face was very pale when I had
finished, 'You must earn that
money, yourself,' she said.

'IBut how, mamma?'
'I leave it to yourself to find out.

I am sadly disappointed in my
danghter. Remeaiber, debt is a
harsh taskmaster. I hope this will
teach you a lesson, never to spend
what ycu have not got.' She left
me and without a kise. I knew
well that the visit could not now
be thought of. At dinner Cousin
Fred thanked me for hie valentine,
and I fancied mother's face was not
quita so stern, for she had not asked
me where I sent it.

' At night I went down into the
kitcben. Norah said, as I came in,
' Darlent, and would fye be after
arning an honest penny now ?' 'O,
Norah,' I cried, how can I ?'

' Well, MieS, if ye'll wash the
dishes for me while I'm claning the
bouse up I'il give ye five cents ivery
time.'

'I washed the supper and break.
fast dishes ail that week, and Satur.
day night I took my sixty cents
and put it in a little box. On Mon-
day, Mary, the chambermaid, went
home to see a sick siater, and I
begged mother to let me take her
place.

'I did all the chamber work that
week, and mother gave me a bright
gold dollar. Running to the box
I took out the sixty cents, and
carrying them to mother begged
lier to let me go and pay for the
valentine.

'Where did you get the sixty
cents?' she asked. I told her. 'M.y
dear child, I trust this lesson will
be a lasting one. I will send a note
to Cousin Fred that yon have re-
deemed yourself, and he may bring

back the pony,' for she had made
him take back .the Dresent, 'and_I
will let you return with him."

'Did you go, grandma?'
'Yes.'
'Grandpa's name is Fred, ls it

not ?' asked Angie.
'Yes; and when your mamma

was a little girl she used to ride
that very pony. But here comes
the postman, and I will go, and
leave you to get your valentines. If
I have one you can bring it to me.'

Sure enough, there was a big
square box for grandma. And in
it there was a fine drawing from.
Angie's mother, of a white pony
with a note tied to the saddle.

'How funny it happened, when
yon had just told us the story,' said.
Pearle.

And grandma declared she had
enjoyed it far more than she had
the original, for the first few hours.
-Dudley Dori, in Pansy.

-:: 
-

THE UNSEEN HAND.

"Thank you very much ; that
was such a help to me,' said a sick
woman, as she dropped exhausted
on her pillow, after her bed had
been made for ber.

The friend to whom she spoke
looked up in surprise. She had
not touched the mnvalid, for she
had feard to give pain even by
laying a hand upon ber. She knew
that the worn body was so racked
with many pains, and had become
so tender and sensitive, that the
sick woman could not bear to be
lifted or supported in any way,
all that ber friends could do was to
stand quietly by ber.

'I did nothing to help yon, dear.
I wished to be of use, but I only
stood bebind without touching yon
at ail ; I was so afraid of hurting
you.'

'That wae just it,'said the invalid,
with a bright smile ; 'I knew you
were there, and that if I slipped, I
could not fail, and the thought gave
me confidence. It was of no con-
sequence that you did not touch
me, and that I could neither see,
hear, nor fel yon. I knew I was
safe, ail the samo, because yon were
ready to receive me into your arme,
if needful.'

The sufferer paused a moment,
and thon, with a still brighter light
on her face, ahe added-

'What a sweet thought this bas
brought to mind I It is the same
with my Heavenly Friend. 'Fear
not, for I will be with thee,' is the
promise, and, thanks be to God, I
know that He is faithful to that
promise. I can neither seu, hear
nor touch Him with my mortal
sonse ; but just as I knew yon were
bebind, with loving arms extended,
so I know t at beneath me are
'the Everlasting Armse."-Episcopal
Recorder.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH
OPINION.

Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette
If the Church in Wales should

ever be disestablished, and so far
loge its infinence, what body of
Christians would come to the front
as a beacon of light and leading in
the Principality ? If we are to j udge
from local accounts of the mannera

of Welsh Nonconformity we should
say that to hand over the spiritual
fortunes of ' gallant little Wales' to
such leaders would be to roour to
barbarisn of the darkest type. Take
this account of a Nonconformist
Chapel in the Rhondda Valley, in
an issue of a Walsh paper, the Tar.
tan, of Jan. 22 :-'It was a Com-
munion Sunday, and some new
members were admitted. The hard
words of the minister and his dirty
reflaetons upon the characters of
some of the member3 were enough
to crush the spirit of the most cour.
ageous. Ho said there were mam-
bers of thatchurch who were biting
and throttling each other and doing
their utmost to destroy the charac.
tri of brothers and sistere behind
their backs. The following Sunday
his sermon was a description of
Judas Iscariot, and he said that
there were sncb characters in the
ohurch. A deacon in the big seat
asked to whom he referred. The
minister, taking the officer by the
collar, said, 'It is you,' and he tried
to eject him from the pow. The
deacon retorted, 'I was here before
you, and may be here after you
leave.' There were no actual
blows, but much uec was made of
the tongue.'

DIED.
WrLIwo-Entered lnto rest on Thursday,

k bruary 12th, 1891, atBlmOnt sunbury
Ootinty, iN.B.. the ionorabio Robt Ijun-
Cao wihmot, &.gc 81 vpars rerly
Lie ute naut (ïov ernor uf No w ýrunswiock.

The

¯SURPRISE Way

YOU want your Cottons,
Linens, Flannels always
sweet, clean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"
clone the easiest, the clean-
est, the quickest. the cheap-
est way?

SURPRISE Soap "the Sur-
prise way," without bolling or
scalding, gives these resuits.

nthedirections
* RIEADon 11w årapg"r.»

Cake & Pastrv
DELICIO US,

Biscuits and Bread
LIGHT AND FLAKY,

PURE AnD WHOLESOME
W EN MADE WITH

The Breath of Spring is in the Air.
to p 3tice EASTER MUSIC,.it lnot?
Bond for our Fine List of Caroig, Antheran

k, or for Eaeter Allolul .. , [5 oek, 5- cents
doren], Rosabel, or Our Easter offering
[I5oe;, .. 4' do'zn], a(Cantain by cwis,

MUSICAL SOCIETIES
should wind up the seaqo, b. pra etnisn
snob Canlatal as Don MNitllo [$1 N) $13.0
dozenj, Wreck of Ilesporna [h centa $2.40dnz],Dlbt Po lin [60 oie.! $5 44 dos, Blilard.
[Sond for ourListio 150Canttas],

FAIRS A»(D EXHIBITIONS
are mode one -esýuil by IIIVrlLIueluL casy
<.,antat,, like airy Ia 'le iuppor(2e s.,
SI.SOui'zen) Lewis, or (li-don o! Sluging
Fiowere [0cta $3.S0duz 1. orll bow es.
ti îal [20 o.o, $1 80 don.] Lowls.

BOYS AND GIRLS
who ulng wlit te delighted to take p I iithe briiiiant flower eaulata, t"ew Fora'a
Festiva [40 ets, $3.00 doz.] New Flower
Queu u60 c ng $5.40 doz-ol. Cu og m a of
j-. other (i"oe [25 cI. $2.18 dozoi]. Glpsey
Queen [0cils, $à 40 dozen. Bond for Libte.
Much attractive Exhibition Mbuic le found

ln School collectlons.
Children's Sehool Songs [Si et, $3 60 doz].

Goldon Boat [50 ots,] charî iug notiou songsby Mrs. L.. G.- Ch&ni,. d'ireii liîepu lu Moiig
Reading 180 Oet, $3 dozen.
Any book Malled, poatpaid, for Relail price

OLIVER LITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

0. H. Di son & o-., 887 Broad way, N. Y.
J. E. Ditson & Ou., 1228 Chesnut nt., Philo.

EVERY ONE SHOULD READ
Rev. Dr. Wilson's New Tract
THE S CRIPIURE BEASON
WHY I AK A C[IURCHKA.N.

Catholic, but not Romanist.

Capital for circulatiog amongst
Strangors to tho The Church.

For Sale at this ofice, 6c. post paid.
"Taz CRUaB0 GUAIDI&N."

Bewaro of Imitations.
NOTICE ni

AUTOGRAPH LABEL
HEGENUINE

GE0RGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A aPEOIALTY.

FInest Grocerles.
JAVA "]) MoonA Corrzau,

FBUITs, PRvESRVE JZLLIE, a0
RetailStore,-67 Prince Street,

Whmolesale warehouse-10 Water at

GEO. ROBERTSON.
N.B.-Orders trom all parti promptlyex.

joutad.

Wanted
PROM BASTER NEXT A REC-

TOR for Parlsh ofAnnapolls, Nova Scotia
89.3 W. G. WOOD, Warden.

RECTOR WANTED
FoR PÀîreE or HOLY TBRINITY
YARMOUTH, Nova Hcotia.

Pari' h will be vacant aI Easter, 1801.
Applications received and information

given by J. W. MOODY,
- Cburth arden and Chairman ot.Ctm

88-2moa
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MISSION FIEI.D
EVERY CEISTIAN A MIS-

SIONARY.

The Wyoming and Idaho Mission.
Bishop Talbot's cfficial paper, in
the course of an Epiphany appeal.
gave the following clearutterance

The Church of God is essentially
missionary in ber character ; sud
every individual member of ber
mystical body, so far as ha is spir-
il ully alive at al, will not be con-
tent with any narrow view of
Chiistian duty or obligation. Ne
sooner is a man really converied,
a n i bis own soul touched with the
fire of God's consuming love. than
straightway be asks himeolf, ' What
can I do to help carry the good
tidings to those who oit in dark.
neFs? " Like St. Andrew of old,
having found the Messiah, ho will
go at once to bis brother and tell
him the joyful news. Not to be a
miasionary in beart and spirit is nlot
to be a Christian. Indifforence to
the main work of the Church, which
is the conversion of souls, the ag
ga essive, enthusiastio, never-coasing
proclamation of a Saviour's ]ove-
such indifference implies spiritual
paralysis, if it does not imply spir-
itual deati.

This is the Epiphany appeal-
that each One of us shold becomo
an earnest missionary. This does
not imply that we go in person to
Africs, or Chima, or Japan. It is
quite possible that w Cau do more
by romaining at home. Bu:tit4ees
impi>' ubat w-e ai-e te uie ail tire
moas that God put at or dispo-
sal te carry on tbis work. IP w-
de aot go enourseolves ln persothe, w

Ras> ut louaI beip te Rend oibors,
sud MUa> resu>' go iu épirit. B>'
our prayers, by our onsistent lives,
by tI generous consecration of our
means to Ibe service ot God, we
May effectually proach the Gospel,
and do our part in making the
Rpiphany-tbe showing forth of
God'e lovo-a reality throughout
the world.

PERSECUTIIIG A JAPANESE

AS -SrAINED-GLASS-IS-TO-LAST-WIT1I-TIl5

i STR UCTURIE,-TWO-CONDITIONS-SHEOULD-BE
CONSIDERE,-VIZ,:ARTISTIC IN -COLON

AND - DESIGN - AN]D - TIOROUGII - IN -WORIK.

•O TANSH 11' - TO- INSU RE - DURABILITY, -1F ,

, 1~Ji~bw -CHEAPNESS - 15 • INSISTED -VPON,- Tis - Is
- SACRIEIC E.

AGENTS FI1l IEARtJtNGTON's (COVENTRI, ENG.)
PAT.ST TUUSVLAt CHIE BELLS.

'Yes, the trial and the help are
simultaneous, just as you will re-
member that the great charge sud
the great promise vere given te.
gether w-en the Lord said, ' Go and
make disciples of all the nations.'
Ho said, too, 'Lo i1 am with you all
the days to the end of the world.'
The cmarge would have bea im.
possible without the promise; and
just in proportion as we realize that
promise as a living truth, w shall
bu enabled to falfil that charge.'-
The' pirit of Asions, N. Y.

Bermuda ànottied.5
"TOI moî'st 1;o to Brmuda. If

V gin l Il sul flot Ite relsoniI-
le fr the Ilnse But,

aictor, I can aLqrui neuither the

ti la a loi. tr e an o .ey " " W1 e 1J, I f

lmac IN lmurjoisiaie, try

qi~ C

i OF PURE r.ORWECIAN
COD LIVER. 0L.
"I s"rneIhneq rail " t " lrmu da not.-jlied, and mrn::mmy ofes0
CONS UMrPTION ~

Br'onchitis, Coigh
Il ~ &mle COrrbiil1;adMe

advntgeIsIl-k Il(, Bntu o es
11tire MnIloiEl'EÇP castn 1.11( IL. Anotier
thmlai; l '-l I r< ;;,,:d I~ s lie
sttinia t' niertles or te Ify.

tpI ""0Wî)I ù-! l it enaauî,s.
.. a id It ai"e usm at yur

i COTT 4e- E, f1l.-l-vElle.
L- " _ " ,-er ne -

PiO's onmedy for Catarrh la the
netEniet o soand chepes..U

Sodby dragglstscrsentby naH,0.
*LT.Eloinc. Warren, Pa., U S.

SUBSCRIBE for the
CEURCH GUARDIAN.

renounce bis faith. He begged for
two days in which to consider tho
matter, and at thoir close for an
extension of the time, until the last
night of a week in all, when they
would wait no longer. During all
this time, the chureh, at his request
bold daily meetings, and with
prayers and tears begged G-od to
intervene. On the last night., while
they were stit prayieg, One Of the
relatives, who had been a leader a
the opposition, came to yhe church
and told thom to put their mindsat
reut, for the iutended porseentien
was abandoned. Fer a long while
the parents demeaned themselves
very coldly toward their Christian
son, but now, though not Obristians
themsolves, they rejoico that ho is
one.-Rev. A. A. Bennett.

100:-
THE CHARGE AND THE

PROMISE-

CONVERT. Bishop Westcott presided at the
--- rceont annual meeting of the Dur-

A few years ago a mai at Taira, ham branch of the Church Mission-
Japan, who w-as quiet whon sober ary Scoiety. Ia his address he
and cruel when drunk, came under said: 'I oan nover bowearied in
the influence Of the Gospel. le baying that My hope in a large
gave np drinking and began to measure lies thora, far away. I
attend the religions meetings. Hie bhoeve it is from the mission field
vife was so enraaged at his going to that we shall gain that assurance of
Christian meetings that she weould the victorious po or of the Gospel
fasten tIh door when he hd gone, which we often sorely need, and I
and not lot him in ail nigit. This believe it is from the mission field
ho tock so patiently that she doter. that God will give us that great
mined upon , everor measures, and bleossig for which we all earnestly
takxg a anife, declared sho would pray, of a sense of spiritual union
kili him if ho persisted. But ho in Christ. Tho diffioulties about us
did persist and w-as finally baptizud. are great; the storms rage- cesse-.
Thé earmnt pnayer 10 wbich those losaly, but I always think that the
days diove him, and God's conte familar story of the Galilean lake
quent blessing, produoed snob a s a parable of our work. The storm
change in him that the wife soon rages, we are alone, the Tnrd bas
followed his example and united not yet cone. We think Re bas
wnh the Church alto. This exas- forgotten Bis promise, and thon w-e
perated bis parents living near, amidenly so when our eyes are
who had suppoî ted the wife in her open that by His presence He is
former ponty, and the aud other stilling the waves, and that He
relatives determined vengeance. bears us to tie haven where we
They suumoned hin betore theim would bc as soon as we bave re-
all, and demandcd that ho should ceived Him.

MAECH 25,18.

WE .WILL.SEND.A.DESIGN.oF.A.MEMORIAL

WINDOW.ELABORATE .OR.5yEXPZNSIVE•AS

TJiE.tMEANS-OP.THIE-DONOR •WILL .PERMITE
ON - RECEEPT . OF •iNP0R1EATIo0 - AS . TO

LIGIHT, SUOUNDNGS,•ETC.

Castte & %on,
4o13Bcure 5treet, rontreai,

anb1RCW]!)ork.

5tatneb Glass, Decoratf0ns
flnIpts, fIbemorlal Jrasse5

• Lecter11s, Com11ion •

Vessels, Cbancel %creens
Japtst11al fonts, &c.

ALSO REPRESENTING 1N CANADA

CHARLES EVANS & CC.
LONDON, ENGLAND,

ENGLISI PAINTEZD GLASS, MOEAICS

ARCIIITECTURAIL FAIENCE, TILES, &z

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
À necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by' The Church
Critio,' New York. Paper.

Intended a show the authoritative t aCh
Ing of the Church.

LIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
A01mceo6C1fte H. P. HUSSARD ce.

Jadileuâ Adv:rtialng Agonis and Exporta
»s lHn, C, vsWa eau quoI curyer
aveu advmrtisIsg &asr

EXTENSION OF TIME
la often asked for by parsons be-
ooming unable to pay whon the
debt i due. Thodebtof nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we all would prefer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
0F

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs. Colda, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ail
Wasting Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have a long

EXTENSION OF TIME
TRY PUTTNER'S EKULSION

BROWN BROS., . CG.,
Druggùit,

HALU.&XpA, 5ç.8

USEFUL TRACTS

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURH.

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, meat paper cover, 10
coents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

contents: The Growln1 church The
Doay o! Preindice; The 8 ndy of Hhatory;
The Reeption off the Churca dea; ts a-

eellers; Is riallawed Liturgy; Its
le onderful collaiehlenalvenless.

An attractive tile brochure for general
circulation. Donotfail tosend fora copy
for examlnatton. The v mphietisa attrac-
tive without as well as within,

THE PRAYER BOOK BEASON
WHY.

A TeZt Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By the Rev. NelsonR
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stif paper
covera, 200. net. Same publisher.

The design of the work je threefoid; (I
To rnl concise and ready anwsrs t
the popular objection so9 Omnnlly rasissdl t e Ciurc ani her bervices b
those not failaur wAtt lier ways; (2) To
bring ont eiearl and concsely anine or the

v Leple orhistorie Christ:anliy wiolh
E80ingiss' the Epacopal Churcb rrom ai

ot1her religions boues; and() To conve
In tise brleet »Pace, f.lrmatlon on tise
bistor, doctrines andus*ges ufthe ourich
wihh every iaymnan, ai specfal> eyery
te acher ouglit to have

CEHURCH OF NGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carrmi-
chael, D. C. L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 100. Drysdale & Go., Mon'
treal.

The Tract ws written to meet the need
of thse nany persons drfmang Into the
Churhos ran oteYr Chistiau buales, with.
eut a clear reaLlflti5n of the great Iand
marks of Hier dIstinctive teobing. Lt con-
denses into a smanH and reauable space
what ever ' one proiesing o belong ta the
ahurchs o! Eglandsolul naturall re
and undurstand.
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PARAGRAPHIC.
MY TOOTHACBE

Is an exclamation heard every hour
in the day. Tcothache is Ihe most
common ailment Of young and old,
and in the aggregate it fi;ots more
suffering than perhaps any other
single complaint. A one minute
cure is just what every person de-
sires to possess. Nerviline-nerve
pain cure-iots almost initenly in
relieving the agony, and as a san
pie bottie affords a quantity suffi
oient for 100 applicatons, 10 cents
fills the bill. Pison's Nerviline is
the only positive remedy for tooth
ache and ail nerve pains. Sold by
ail dealers in medicine.

The Sonate of Texas has passed
a bill making it a felony, punish.
able by imprisilment in the peni-
tentiary for not leu than two nor
more than five years, to fight a
prize fight in the State, either with
or without gloves. It is expected
that it will also pass the House.

CaYING roR AÂi.-Loss of appe-
tite, headache, tcepression, indiges-
tion arnd billiousness, a sallow face,
duit eye and a blotched Ekin are
omot g the symptoms wh'Iich indi-
ate that the liver ie orying lir aid

Mnard's Family Pait stimulate the
liver to proper action and correct
ail these troubles. No family can
afford to bs without Minard's Pilli,

A woman who died recently in
Plaquemine, La., lett $36 000 in
osizs hid away in ber res dence.
N4 arly half of it was gold and the
balance n ohel, uliver and papur.

A bachelor says, if you hand a
lady a newspaper with a paragraph
out ont of it, not a lins of it wili be
read, but every bit of interest toit
in the paper by the lady will centre
in finding out what the missing
paragraph contained, even if il was
only aMinard's Liniment advertise-
ment, stating that it cures rheuma-
tism and ail aches and paine of the
human race.

The Englieh authorities are in-
vestigating the babit of otber drink-
ing, which is said to h spreading
in that country, many persons using
ethe: as a substitute for alcoholic
liquors.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

0. C Richards & Co ,
Gents,-We use your Minard's

Liniment ard consider it the best
general remedy Iwo ean find. I have
entirely cured mayself of Bronchitis,
and can get yon lots of testimonia a
from people here if yon want them
who b ave been greatly benefitted by
your wonderfai remedy.

J. M. UAMIPDLL.
Bay of Islands.

A Lor doner in New York thinks
the elevated railroads are a great
improvem ont upon the underground
aystem in London.

Accidents were Eo numerous
during the recent icy term in Lon-
don that one company had 220
claime for broken legs in seven
days, .

T11 ORUnOH GUARDIAE.

Brixnful of intereeting Matter on
ever>' Suriday's Lesn.

ho Snday-pchoel ToSchr who
Hortries it wil e withont it.

The Rei-eOp of Toronto thus write1
A srespeting the Assistant 1

"1 etrnngty oommnd IL ta the notIce o.
lergy of Dioce hpng that Qhe.
Tea or&,,

Bishop Stewart SNOTEl The BiopofAlgomsaysi

"lan al ofe Christian Doctrine'nte roe

RE.WLKESBRG GWYNNEal nonaIntos.mnay81

RQTenTherR. DeWlgued. . Dit .arneTi.pDieu) LotlnvIate but ot ta superýede cart, ai
prell ninary @Luhy of the ean, IL op. ae
ugw lins of thhught, We hh a rnot aai.

Roxi PAIVILEGICS. EXTIENsIVE GnCUNDH luteIudysholta s V

Personal Intruction and 8upervisicn. Situation beatiful and halthful Boo The sp e t I r vaa:by all whn tact the need of thair nwn mIiie.
, AbeByno psiulated and tnhormed fore gnf-

SL o2th k gftao Fher o idtheyuday-ool.
every Try IL, Addr Lso

CANNdreDSO, .A ROWSELL & BUTOHISON,

GAN To D.AYIDhSON, PQ. 76 Ki &tract Hast, T'oronto.

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET

(PRNFATORY NOTE BY C urnh sun day- Secboo h

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)Y. Senior and Jonior Series.,Manuals of Christian Doctrine' Baad on the well-knownpub i.a

Thiosh of toChro thsriates

Sunday-school Inetitute, London.
COM P LE T E SOCN E M E OF RADED INSTRUCTION FOR Jsed rgo y in il the anadin

SUNDAY -SCHOOL8- Dicoses and heartily approved
by Many Bfrhops.

B! TEMREY. WALKER QWYNNE" Reoncmmendd by the Synodie i n
reatOntartoand Toronto, an by the n-

Rector of hl. Mari s Owrc1, .uTa, MainB. ter-Din shopon 8 a sa
mbrasin Detegate froain opve dionea.

IDIT]ID Br TIHI Now the Tnot th y ear r pdelicar an.
t preparod ty the sunday-ahoi OnMet-

EIGRT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e OESW .DAESTD, ~a the TarentoDincene, and pUbrnbti'
.Bithop of A.4lbany. DY UBbBrâ. Illh & Bhtoboepn, o iaar o

a w the n0w rate o f S centh per oy, r,

LEADINGFUTURES Éàluann, The LJI!EAPEPIRT LiEApLa1 in :, 6

LEÂDIIG FATUES.world. Moder-ato intane,i.nýnd in Cho'c,n

1. The Church Oateahiim the basil tiiragant. doct.rbne, and trac to the prinpe of t g
2. Eaah Beaman and Eunday af the Chrimttan Year bas 1(8 approprIsto lesson. Prayer Soak. New SElrieh on 'Tiic t'ryai
S. Thora are tour grades. Primary, Junior, Milddle and SeniorRacT Sunday Aavird

the satina sian In ail grades, thus making systematie and Zoerai catechieing Balk,' and 1 Thi Aots 0! the Apooales,l me
prat'ica6li. ginte wiEat Advent neTtr

4. Short Saripture readingo and texte appropriate for each Bunday'a lessoin. Bond for samPle copies and ail p)artleuai a
.Speoiai tecaing tUpon te IHoIy CathboiJo tJhurob, (treated hiitorIcaliy In ix lei- Addraqoi ROWBELL RTuvoffrsorL, 74 KIJwP

soni), Confirmation, Liturgical Warship. and the Hiarary of the Crayer Book.
, A Synopsis of the Old and New Testament, In taboer tari, for constant refercoce atreat, iiSatn Trant.o

7B Lat se owookn fr tlrther ltudy.

8, Frayera for Oilidren.
enor Grade for Tocheri and ider otholhr CuhofEga...................

dille grade ........................................... 150.

Junior grade......................................................100. ~
PrLm&rY grade ................................................... k.u11' i

New Edition RfiurrriRh
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

Ànd siapted for sae in both the EDglish and himerican Churches,
INTRODUCTION By TE a a

YEBRY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of Bt. Pau's nousafthejointeSPranaStrains.

PBÂrinTOBY NOTE To CANADIAN EDITION Br T1 H a HEdScdjitrni,

Most Rev. The Metropolitan. m TM
TUBE WOBRLD.

JAMES POTT a Co., CHUECH PuBISJHEBRS, Our e M TIsmp

14 and 16 Ator Plae, Neo York. anci aild ami.

.br.qotUle Pve.rul e.d
EOWSELL à HUTCNISON, Mos sconmîal

TORONTO, CNfDA. ILh Joat but ai sentr,

THE TEACHEPS' ASSISTANT
To Explain and ]llustrate the Cau
adian Church Sunday Schoel

Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cial Synod of Canada,

Oct. 8th, 1890.

Price only 30 cents par annum
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TEMPERANCE COMLUMN.
THE BISHOP OF SALISBURY

ON ABSTINENCE.

Preaching at the Chapel Royal,
St. James', on Sunday wek, the
Bishop said: Thora are timeas in the
history of the world and of the
Church when abstinence from certain
things, in themselves innocent or
i.different, become a matter of con
science in which very largo numbors
of parsons are coricarnied The ex-
ample of the Baptist stands aver aide
by aide with that of our Lord, as the
examrpla of a character suited te an
aenergency, and suited to the influ-
en< es of a par ticular luxurious and
self-pleasing aga. Such an aga is
Our own and if we recognize that
auch abstinence is not religion, but a
means of promoting religion, there
is no Lime so fit as tha beginning of
Lent to remeniber it as a prautical
thing. Nt .w, il we ask ' What ils
the greatost of those mountains of
sin whiel stop the way of the corn-
ing of the kingdom of Christ-
what is the deepest of the vallsys
of waste that requires to be fiîled
up'? we must reply: 'The sin of
drunkonnes, the waste caused by
neediess, aven when r ot excessive,
indulgence in strong drink.' We
do fot forget other -ins that frûm
time lo time bava hecom epidemic,
and ara always ready to buret forth
into prominouicc and some of which
arc at this time specially pressing
on tha conscience of our country;
but as there is no common vice which
so roba the individual soul of rason
as drunkennes, so there is ne hab.t
which leads to such unseasonable
wasto as that of drunkenness Last
year wu are told, in 1890, thera was
spent in this United Kiingdom of
ours, under this head, no less a sum
than closo upon one hundred and
thirty.nine millions and a half of
pounds sterl ng-ono fifth, I beliuve
of the Natinal iDebt, one twolfth of
the whole esitimated income of all
porsons of ail classes in the kingdom
This is the highest sum spent iu this
way sinco 1878. Whon we hink,
dear brethran, or try ta thiiîk, of this
wve May well ask: le it not in as
cordance with the wisdom of God
thaLt w ourselves should practice
strict sli' doiial, and partial oriotal
lbstiueno in this maiter, ospaecially

at this season of fasting and humilia
tion for sin ? Christ bas taught us
the great truth of the rol gious im
poitance of social intercourse, of
ioavening thi world by the ft e con
tact of good and bad, of rich and
poor, el learned sud unloarnad. as
ttir ris such coniact can take place
withuut danger to innocence of life
W hat is it that makas suach gather
ings dthieult, rare and costly?
lYbat is it that niakes the inter-
course, cepoeially of the peor, with
one anothtr so daingerous? It is the
danger to reason and the wastc ai
mhoncy froim the n-a ofstrong drink.
It ils ibis that ruins many of the most
quick wittad and loyable, this that
bardans and brutalizes the strong
this hliat paralyses thosae of finer
inould, that this ils an incentive to
singla acts of crime, that this alone
cables th slaves Of vice to continue
in their course of aih by overcoming
the last atruggles of a reictant sou

-this is that, in Jeremy Taylor's
expressive phrase, 'calle off ail
guards and watchmen from the tow-
ors of the soul,' and leaves scope to
ail the evils ta which the heurt ie
naturally inclined, and on which the
unresoning will is set. It is this,
we might almost say, that makes the
great question of pauperism almost
insoluble. Let us not say, 'Becaue
thora is no temptaton ta myself or
to my immediate neighbor, therefore
it is not worth while.' ' Who is my
naighbor ?' Christ bide as ask our-
selves. If we ahut ourselves up in a
narrow circle, we may Weil be free
from immediate contact, but there
are always servants in a household
with special temptations, and aveu
in persons who seea quite outaide
temptation thora is found from time
to time a terrible weakncss which
may end in bringing blight and
trouble to a whole neighborhood, or,
at any rate, 10 a whole family and
cirele of friends. Bat, above ail this,
Christ teaches us that our neighbor
is not Our own circle only. If we
follow thie example of free inter-
course with ail, as far as it may ba
donc, we shall soon find neighbors
enough who may ba influenced for
good by our abstinence, especially if
they know that IL is from no false
idea of exaltation of asceticism into
the place of religion, no despite to
the creatures of God, but aven out of
pure love ta our brothers and isters
in Christ Jesus, a sacrifice protnoting
the coming of His kingdom.-Irisn
B<:clesiasucal Gazette.

BELL BEILLS!
PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire Bells.
House Bells.

Hand Belis.

s t fr St. Pau's Catliedral, London,
a: 1 Ilf I 12: lai ilne ivorbl), iso t|ii faineus
Great Paul w hing tlis t 2 rs. 1it-Ibs.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loiughbor ough, Leicestershire, England.

Uhurch of England DIstrb-
uting Homes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " Gmnn's HoM.
for Girls, and "B EuNoe Houi"

for Boys.

Ohlîdren only allowed te go ta Membrts
of the Chureli. Applicants rar children
ihonld send or brlng reference from thair
%ilister. information cheerfuliy givor'
apon application.

Mie. oSGoOD, Matron, " GIbb's Home.
Mas. BREADON, Matron. " Benyon

45tf o e

TEcauss TH E.Y AE
D. Ml. FERRY & Co'sllustrated, Descriptive and Pdced

SEED ANNUAL
For 1891 will be mailed FR E E
to al applicants, and te lasteacason's
customers. hisbetter than ever.

Every persn using Gardes,E Ie on dt15,2
should send for I. Address

D. M. FER RY & CO.
WINUDSOR, ONT.

LargestScedsmeninthewold •

THE CHORISTERS of the BIBLE.
A Box oi INsTRUCToN and

Devotion for Choir Boys. Published under
direction of the Tract Company, London.

B.P.U.K., Paper e3 p., 10 cents.

Address: TRE CHURCH GUARDIAN

LITTELL'S
Liv ia Acre.

IN 1891 THE LIVINI AOE entera
epon Its forty-eignth year. IL has met WILh
constant commendation and sncess.
À WEEKItl MaGAZINE, iL gives more

than Three and a quarter Thousand
double coumn octavo pages of reading-
matte' yearly. It presena in an inexpen-
siv,. form, considering its great amount of
matter, with Ireshness,owing tn its weekly
issue, and with a completeness nowhers,
elase attempted.
ThebestEasas, Reviews OrIticisma,tales,
Sketches of Travvl snd Discovery, Poetry,
bcientific, Biographical, Hilstorical, and
Pol tical information from the entire
body of Foreign Periodicai Uterature

and from the pans or the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab'est sud most cultivated intellecta
ln every department of Literature, Sci-
ence. PolitIes and Art, iad expression Ln
the Periodical Literature of Enrupe, sud
especially of Great BriLain.

TE LIVING AGE, forming four large
volumes a year, furnishea, from the:great
and generally inaccessible mass et this
ilter.ature,theonly compilation that,whie
wlthin the reach of ail, la satisfactory ln
the completees Witi whiiit, embraces
whatever ls of Immediate interest, or of
saild, permanent value.

It la tuerefore ind[spensable ta every
une who wiseas ta kep pace with the
avents or intellectual progressof the time,
or ta cultivais e ilmas0 lf or bis family
general Intelligence and literary ta s.

Pub.shed Weekly at $8 a year, frea of
poFtage.

Rates for clubbing more than one other
pariodical with (ne copy of TEE LIVING
AGE wili he sent gratts,

LLTTELL & CO,
Boston.

Ta E cEEIlT&N

MARRIIGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOcliTION.

IX CONNECTION WITE TER CEURGR O
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRoN:
The Mosi Rev. the Metropolitan o

Oanada.
Hoir. Suo.-TnaAs.

L. R.Davidson, Esg., M.A., D .01
Montreal.

This Society was formed a t the last Pro-
vincial Synod, to àphold the law of the
Church and assist in d:strlbuting literature
explanatory thereof. Memberahip fee only
nominalvir. 25cents. Subscriptionsfrom
ulergy and lalty may be sent te the Han.
R.nrattrv'rraatnvA'

NEW PUBLICATIONS
or

THE YOUNG CHURC MAN CO,
.412 fllwaukee.Street.

MILWAUKEE, .......... WIsconsin.

THE CHURCEMAN'S M&NUAL
o' Pivate and Filly Devotion,Coin-
piled from the Writings of Eng pith Di.
vines, with Grares anu Devotions for tne
seasons; L taules, and an eutirely new
selection of Hymns, 318 pages, cloto, red
edges, 50ets. net

This manual will be found exceedlngly
useful by ihe Clervy of the Church, t be
r aced ln the bands of e'ucated laymen
and for thuir own use. Tihe table of con-
tent (abridgad) Ns as follows:
PAR TI -Private Prayer.

Frvfa'ory Matter.
Summary of Doctrine.
Daliy Dovotions for Morning and Even-

lng ithree forms).
Memorials for the Seasons o the Church.
occaslonal andin.ercessory rrayers.
Graces and Hymnes.
Offices for i ha Hanra..
Peuni entialOflices.
Litanies.
Desotions for the Sck, the Dylng, for

Mourners, for the Dvparted.
Th e Collects froma the 1-rayer Book.

PART IL-Family Prayer.

TUE CeUR guaDs
à Woekly Nowspaperf

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDENI'

lu pubumhed every Wednesday in lb
Interests of the Chareh Of EngInSd
lu Canada, and lu Epert's Land

and the NorthWest.

specai correspudenta tu diere
Dloesaes.

OFFICE ;

190 St, James Street Montrai.

SUBW0BIPTIOE
(Postage in Canada and U. S. froc.)

If Paid lsari IlV in adugnes) - 51.50 par an
ONU YUA TO 01.le - - - - - 1.00

An nSunsaB(IFrTIOIscontinuod, UNLEBS
ORDERED OTHERWISEBEFORE DATE

OP EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION,

sEnITTANqEft k&Qustsd by P O a T.
O FFICIE ORDER, payable to L. H
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's rik

Receipt acxnowledged by change ofi abs
If special recolpt required, stamped en

valope or post-card necessary.

lit changing an Address, send the

OLD as well as the NEW
Address.

&DVENflhINOi

TEE GUAnIAN having a CIRCULA.
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
oTHER CHURCH PAPER, and artand.
ing throughout the Dominion, the Nort.h.
West and Newfoundland, will be found

on* of the best mediuma for advertiling.

EATES.

lIst lnserton - - 100. per lins Nonparai
Each aubsequent insertion - o. par lin
3 months - - - - - - - 75c. par lino

6 month - - - - - - - .SL25 "

12 months - - - - - - - 2.00 "

KAmarAeG and BriTE NoTiOs, &)oa, sacl
insertion. DITH NoTroS frse.

Obituaries, Complimentary Resolution,
Appeais, Acknowledgmena and other ain
ar matter, 10e. par lins,

Al Nouces muet b prupaid,

Address Correspondance and Commum
cations ta the EdItor

P, 0, Box 561,
Nebango to P.O. Box.1I68. Montres ,
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NEWS AND NOTES,

O. O. Richards k Co.,
Gents,-My daughter had a se-

vere cold and injured ber spine so
she could not walk, and euifered
very much. I called in our family
physician; ho pronounced it in.
fammation of the spine and recoin.
mended Minard'e Liniment to be
used freely. Thre bottles cured
ber. I have used your Minardsa
Liniment for a broken breuat; it
rsduced the inflammation and cured
me in 10 days. I would recom-
mend it to all ladies who are suf-
fering from the same severe trouble,

Mas. F. Sivua.

The magnificent public batte pre-
sented by James Lick to the city of
San Francisco have been completed,
The total cost of the gift Is nearly
8200,000.

ADYIC TO NOTEERS'.

Mrs. WINsLow's SoothingSyrup
should always be used for ohildren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allaya al pan,
cures wind colle, and is the best re'
msdy for diarrhoa. 25o a bot.tte.

Brezil is larger than the United
States; but in the whole 20 states,
which make up the republie there
are not as many people as in New
York and Pennsylvania.

TO THE DEAF.

A person cured of Deafnese and
noises in the boad of 23years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will sond
a description of it Proe to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 1'17
MoDougal street, New York.

A medioal journal says that a
well, healthy man will sufer more
from the prick of a pin thanho will
from the pain of dissolution in case
ho dies a natural death.

If there is anything in this world
calculated to make a man forget
that ho bas been to heur Moody
and Sankey on the provious eve.
ning, it is to bounce ont o bed in
the morning and light on the busi-
ness end of a tack. Shoald any be
so unfortanate, don't swear, but Use
Minard'a Liniment; it will extract
the poison and heal up the wound
qaickly ; it is a wonderful fleeh
healer for man and bout.

Experiments are said to have
proved that where electrio lights
have been used in place of oillamps
for lighting the compasses cf 'Ves-
sols at night, an incandescent lamp
brought close to the compass caused
a defleotion of the needle.

SORE LUNGS.

C. C. RicBAUDS & Co.,
Gents,-l have suifered for years

with sore lunge; so sensitive were
they that the weight of my clothes
hurt them. I used Minard's Lini-
ment freely internally and exter-
nally and it cured them at once,

Mas. S. MasTRaS.
Halifar, N.S.

All ehould strive to be content. i

THE MIGHIY DOLLAR
Is long diatanced by a 10c. bottle
of Polson's Nerviline, the newest
and bet pain remedy. It cures
olids, orampi, colie, pain in the
head, soiatia, wain in the obeet; in
fact it is equally effloacioua as au
external or internal remedy- Try,
a 10 cent sample bottle of thegrest
pain remedy, Nervilire. Sold by
drnggisets. Large bottles only 25
coete. Try a sample bott, of
Nervilino, only 10 cents Take no
substitute.

lt bas been determined that as
Car a< the danger to rhips com-
passes from magnetic leakage from
the dynamo is concerned, it is
equally the same whother the ship
is duuble or single wirid,

Au advertisement bas ben raun-
ning in a Bristol, Eng., paper for
the last year, offoring 850 reward
for any well autheoticated case of
a child being carried away b> an
eagje, no matter in what country.

Most mon eall fretting a minor
fault-a foible, not a vice. But
thore is no vice, exceùpt it b drunk.
enness, which can so utterly destroy
the peace and happines of a home.
-elen F. Jackson.

PAROCRIAn

Missions (o (he Jew. fund.

.PAnTonsa .- Ârchbishap Of Cant-erbUm
Ear esa sohaps afLondon, inchester
Dnrham, Lincoln, Salisbu r>, Chlahester,
ULchdôld Newcastle, Oxford Truro, Bcd-
rfrdt ifaura' Pa d B cof Ni abOurn-Ko,ý kov.a8tl, suCd B]lyti or thoChnrch
of B!ngland l Jerusalem and the East.

PRIWIDENT .- The Dean of Lihclid
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President i

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committeez The Archdcacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kingi-
n, The Provost of Trinity College,

V ery Rov. Dean Norman, Rov. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rcv.
J. D. Cayley, Rv. B. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. R. Mookridge, Rev, G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.0.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secretary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers i The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diooesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Sotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Nealos,

Woodstook, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C,, Montreal.
Montreal-Rev. A, J. Balfour, Que
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ton.
Niagars-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hmilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

A GEAT CHANCIs
À LIbrary for EveRy Churchman.

The Churoh Identified, By the Rev.
W. D. Wilson, . D., l2ma. colth. 817
pages.

Rensone for Being a Churchman.
Ry the nov. A, W. Little. Sth thou.
sand Mao. clth,s Me pages.

The Scoptia's Creed. A reviow of
the oular aspects ai madoru unhellef.
Byt he,°Ie. Nevison Loraino. 4ino.
cioth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claime, considered in
Bho lght o Soripture and ostr
Wtth an intradno ory b>'teiih o
G. F. ieymour. B.T.D. =mo. cloth, 196
plwes.

The Doctrine of Apostolical Succes-
sion. Wîth an Agpendlx on the Elias Ordus. By tho Ret. A, P. Pera
val. .M, c]ash, liSpages,

Tho Lives ef the Apostios, thoir
T ontemporares and Sunaors. B S.
F. A. Caulfield. Witb an introduction
by the Ro. S, Baring-Gould, gino,
oaoth, %57 pagea.

English Church History. By Char-
ml . Yenge. SBmo. cloth,217pages,

iflualraîted.
The Principles and Methods of In-

strution as Aplied la anndsy Schoal
Work. By Wiiam H. Groser, B.S. eth
edIlion. 24me. cloth, 0s pages.

Books which have inffuenced m s.
By t -lIve prominent ptb ia mon of
England. 10ththousend. lio..pgrch.
ment papori 128 pages.

The Church Cyclopedia. A Dio-
tionary a church Doctrine, Histor,
OrganIsation and Rituai. By Bev.
A. Bionton. Eva. alath, 810 pages.

Spoeiaily selected ta caver ail points on
whith everY intellIgent Churchman shauîd
be nforle.

TIse rogular prWOe of these bocks, aril "olor now edItians, la 32510 i-O ae flIruti
for 3r. Speciail sale., not supplied a> this
rate senarate?. Bond .rders promptuy.
aupply mitod 100 sots.

JAMES POTT & CO.,
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE
Iw

THE CHURGH GUARDIAN
BY FAR THEU

iest Medium for advertising

Tue Tes&
Tse mesS exteflstieylirculated

Chureh of EIngland Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES BVERY PART O!

THE DOMINION.

RAT EROnacrui.

Âddress

TE "CHUR GUABDIA .
190 St. James Birect. Montre

THE

C HMDURCH OUAR DIAN,

BEST gIEDU M F0R OV E ETISI M

fEt %OZZONI'S%111
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
r"" tapart Ilbrilliaian ra vtCo theosktu. Re

moe n n o Fa
alo by ailfrst-cIuMdnimis.or al ' . for W -ta

OW DE R .==
D ER Louis'.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN 0 CHUR CHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Bro. KESRICi WILMER
D.D., LL.D.. BlsbopofAlabam.

Ciotb .10.. ................. .
roarage sud dutr' exta.

(Ma>ii6 Ioahd tbirnugh thlu Offici.

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quiokly learned
ait your own home by our practica course
of home instruction.

send for our terms and commence as
once.

Addreee the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTE,"
43-i St.1.alxn. N.8

S uB13SORIE
- To THE -

CHUBIJH GUARBlIAI
il you would have the most complete and
detalied acconut of OHUROH MATTERs
throughont THE DOMINION, and alio li
formation ln regard ta Ohurch Work in th
United States, England and elaewhere,

S bocription per annum (lu Advanc,) 31.50
Âddress,

. E. DAVIDUoN, D.C.L.,
BDITOR Aan PROPRISTOB,

Montreal,

RELIS.

DUCKEYE BELL FOUl1RY

vEAN LYUZ & .T C!ciOMneli, j,

WEST .T R Y, .Y.,E 
tLL

MIcShane Bell Foundry.
Finest Grade of Eils,Chouan m nd Pueais for (iluciw%

CuLLCzae, Tiows tIocRH e t».
Foily warrsntreCI: FaILsncton K
. stee s Suivi t', pne ri e ntai
11Y. MlCSIANE & CO.. IiLALut

1.d.J.S lceitioo thin palier.

S SUCCESStJRS li *tY R EBnLS T0 T H

BLYMYER MANUFACTUJRING CD
j' CATALOGIUE WITH 800 TLSTIMOrNILS

as-No Duty on Church Bei l.

linton B. ideneely Bels o.
SUCOEBBORS lo

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founuers,

TROY, N.Y., .Si.A.
Manufacture a aperle: quality of Bellr.
eities., Sva, tW OCich el i

caaigu s t u paYLt*i neia beflu.
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UNIVER8ITY or KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATffON:
.TRI AERBISHoP or CARTUEEBURY.

Visitor and President Of thé Board o!
Governors:

Tnm LORD'BI oP c NOVA lOcTIA.
S overnor ex-officio, Representing Synod o

New Brunswick:
TRIMETEOPOLITAN.

President of the Collage:
fTa .ar. ;WILLETl. M.A., D.L.L.

PEoJEORIONAL 'STAn:

lasslee-Rev. Prcf. Willets. MA., D.O.L
Ialviltyiincluding Pastoral Theology-The

1ev. ProfessorVroom, M.A.
>1 atb«alcs, inciuding Engineering and

Natnrai Piil.-Proessr Entier, B.E.
(1.'smistry. Geology, and Mining-Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A.SO., F.G.9.
Economles andHlstory, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
iodern Ian ge5 - Professor yones, M.

fTtor In Science sd Matheiatilcs-Mr. W
F. Campbell, B- i.

DIvrINITT LEcTuREs.
Canon Law and 1ocles. Polity-Rev. Canon

Parridge, D.D
Old Testament Lit. aind Exeg.-Ven. ArcIh-

deacon SmIth, D.D.
A pologetles- 1 ev. Geo. Haslam, M.A.

Other Professional Chairs and Lacture-
hips are under consideralon.
There are eght l Divinlity Scholarbip oOf

the annal value or8150, tenable for three
years. Besides these i bar are One BIN-
ÏEv Exhibition f$50), Thres STEVENSON
Science cholarships ($60;: One MOCAW.
1.Ey Hebrew PrIse ($86) ; One CooSWELL
Scholarship ($120), open for Candidates for
Hioly Orders ; One BOOAWTLETTestlmonlal
SacolarblIp <$38); One Atrrs Historical
Prize ($80) One AIMON-WELSFORD Testa
moniai ($24) ; one HALrBURTON Prize ($20);
O)ne ConaELL <rleret prime. Th nocas,
Mary erpansas or Board, Boomns, dm., aver-
age $153 per annum. Nomnated sindent*
do not pay tuition fees. These nomina-
lions tifty in number, ore open te ail Matri.
culated Students. and are worth about 90
for the thrce yea-rs course. AIl Matrcon.
lated Students are required te reaide lu Co.
loes uniesg rpetly eremptd. The Pro-

S e n th eof the Uni-
versiy greunts.

TEe COLLEGIATE SOHoor, I situated
wlitin the limitsof theUniveralty eroande
(i0 acresi, and la carried on under regula.
tions prescribed by the Board of Governors

For CALUNDAE and full information Ap
piy to the

EV. PROF. WILLETS,
Preiident King's Oallege,

Windsor. NovaScoti

M. S. BROWN à C0.,
BSTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

Dealers ln Communion Plate, Brus
Altar Furnlture, Jewellery and

Miver Ware.

118 Grauvile St., alifax, N.S.
Our special challce 7j tuches high, gilt

bowl and Paton O loches, with gilt surface
cl Superlor quality E. P. on White Metai1
and Orystal rmet with Maltese Cross
alopper ai $1 por eet. It admlrably adapt-
ed for Missions or small Parishes, where
appropriate articles at small cost are re-
.4uired.

The same set EP. on Nickel, per set $18.00
Orystal Oruets, slngly, eaoh........ $3.50
E.P. Bread Boxes, hingetd cover and

front,21x 2j x 1 Inch.............. $2.50
Grass Altar Crosses,16 te 24 Inch, $10 to
Brass Altar Desks.................$ to 25
Bruas Aitar Candlesticks, per fair $5 to $10
Brass Altar Vaanis, plain and i lum.$6 to $12
Brans AlIma Disas, 12 andi 14 Inchi
partly or wholly decoratedea. $i50 to $18
Freight prepad to Montreal on sales for

Manitoba and further West.

LOO0K HERE.
IF you are sick get GATU's FAM.

ILY MEDioINEs, they are the oldest
ant mos reliable préparation@ before the
public Their trraC o1r MANe BunrRat bave
made more cures of chronio diseases than
ail others combmed. As a proof of this sea
certificates uder oath from .bose wbo have
been cured ln all parts of the Lower Prov-
Inces. Tbey will make a weli person feel
better. Beware of Imitations, get the gen-
lune. 801<1everywbesaai 50aisper bottie,
$1. 0per dm O. GATES SON & 00.,

0-tf Miilteton,N.S.

Ohurch School
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOB, Noya Scotia.
Established by the Authority and under
the Patronage o! the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia, and the Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Principal,

Miss Machin.
THIS INSTITTTTION WILL

OPEN ON

Jan. Sth, 1891.
Applications for terme and formn of admis

selon may be addressed:to the Secretary
Windsor, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,,
Secretary.

Edgebll, Windsoe N.B.,
ecember 22,180

Excelsior Package
DYES !

Are unequalled for Bimplicity of us
Beauty of Color, and large amount

ooda each .Dyc wifl color.

These colora, are supplied, namely :
Yellow. Orange Eosine, (Pink) Bismarck

Scarlet Green, Dark Green, Light Blue,
Navy Bin, Seai Brown Brown, Elack,
Garnat, Magenta, Slate, Plum, DrardPun-,

p Viciai, Marcion, Olti GeMd.Cadnl
Be, Crimson.
The above Dyes are prepared for Silk,

Wool, Cotton, Feathers,Har, Paper. Bask
et Wood Liquida, and aIl kinda of Fancy
Work. Oni 8 cents a package.

Sold by all rst-class druggtes and Gro-
cers and Whiolesale by

THE EXCELSIOR BYE CO.,
O. HARRISON & CO.,

10-tf Cambridge, Ring Cou,

GET AND CIRCULATE

The Cburth nd Rer Ways.

EV. A. R. GRAVES.
Or REV. F. B. MILLSPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Minn
Or BEY. B. C. BILL,

Faribault, Minn.

Plese mention thspaper in ordering.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MONTILEAL.

BEDDING, patented for its pur.
iy. Every description ci Bedding,

Ourled Hair, Moss, Alva, Fibre and Cotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Sterm-winder
wove wire Mattrass. Feather and Down
Bode, Bolsters. Pillows. An.

The trade supplied. Bell Telephone 19
ederal Telep houe 2224.

Daviduion & Ritchie
ADVOOATB, BARRISTEEB, AND

A.nuErm A-r LA,

190 ST, JAMIES STRIE?
MCWT'R& L .

DONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuy, Mess.p says

My Medical Discovery seldom
takes hold of two people alike I Why 7
B. cause ne two people have the same
weak spot. Beginning at the atomach it
goes searching throogh the body for any
hidden humor. Nine limes out of ten, la
ward humor makes the wealr spot. Per-
haps its only a ittle sediment left on a
nerve or in a gland ; the Medical Discovery
elides it rigit along, and you lad quick
happiness from the lirat bottle. Perhaps
Its a big sediment or open sore, well settled
romewbere, ready to fht. The Meical
Dicsovery Vagins the fght,and you think
it pretty bard but soon you thank me for
making som bhing that bas reached yonr
weakspot. Write me if yon want to know
more about i.

23-Gi0
DONALD KENNEDY,

RoxBuar, Mass

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREA1KFAST.

"By a thorcughknowledge of the natura;
laws which govern the operations of dige-
tion and nutrition, and by a careful ap pl
cation of thli ne propertiesof well-selccted
Cocoa, Mr. EppS has provided our breakfast
tables vilth a delicately fiavored beverage
whlch may gave us many heavy doctors'
bulL I lby the judielou use o suo arti
oies of diet that a constitution may te grad
nally bulit up until sitrng eOuh tresIsI
everr tendenoy ic dsease. Hundretis ci
subt e maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there la a weak point
We may escape many a fatal shaft by keep
ing ourselves eil forifieti wth pure c
andi a properly ucurishiet frame."1-O<vf/
service Gaseti&"1

Made simply with boiliug water or milk
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thus: JAMES EPPS & CO., HeeOp
ibmn Chesmisi. London. itlsand. op

Special Notice
WE ARE NoW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Improved
GURNEY KOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Eonomical infue]

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains aU knows Improvementi I

Combines strongth, Durabilty, and
is Elegant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTREAL

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM
Br

THE PISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Bight Rev. Se. F. Seymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of such portions of
,Holy Scripture as have alleged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

je'BSAould be Read bu Everyone.
lot 5 ......... ...... 75c.OictbhflSMe, exclusive cf dnty.

THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN GO
Milwaukee.

Or this office. If ordering direct please
mention this paper.

WATCHES FREE.\°0 i °t"o 0
gooda. Write and be sonvi eet

launudia Wateh o., Tonale, Canad

For
Piles,
Burns,
Bruisos,
Wounds,
chafing,
Catarrh,
Soreness,
Lameness,
Sore Eyes,
Inflammation,
Hemorrhage8;

USE

POND S
EXTRACI

DEMAND POND'S EXTRACT.
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTL

. r niarasr t tuo flIuuLMLU ...U5pn --
plai, says, IRidge's Food resembiles nother'5
milk bo ciosely that Infants are reared. and
wei reared exeuivaly upon it.? Anothes
physie'an, ai the hesd of an orphan asylum.
says: "I have been using this preparation for
dvei yea-s or mnre, a d have te most nu-
bounded faithin it " Another says:' I had long
tried topr, cure for a pair of twins lniy prao-
tice a food that would not aciduate, &c."

Ridgea's Food fultils the condition perfectly.
Fend toWOOL.WICH & 00., Palmer, Mass.,
for pamphlet free.

USEUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SIVE YOUR LNEê.

.-. BUY THE--

ALDIR TCUC ZOAP
IF YOU WANT THE BVST.

BEWARE O? IMITATIONS.

KNABE%
PIANO FORTES

WIaLIAr KNABE & Co,
BALTIMoRE) 22 ant 24 East Baltimorestreet

NE'W YORK, 145 Flfth Ave.
WAsIrlGToN, 817 Market Space.

WILLIS & CO., Sole Agents,
1324 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co.,
Paper Makerm * Wolale Statoneru,

ofces and Warehones:
t500 and 582 ORAIG ST., MONTREAI

1 FRONT ST., TORONTO.

Mina

SpinevALZ MILLe j WINDSOR KILI
WzNe)OEI MZlL. P.Q.


